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IT WILL

BE WELL

TO HAVE

ONE 0F

OUR CATA-

LOGS

FOR

REFER-

ENCE.
feWnsn

one, if you
reqtwst it

Use Qoldi &Mcculol Co.,
Llmit.d. - G&LT. Out.. cea.

Water WheCIs. Foeur Mill M-h.neiy, 0.tmeai
Mil MwdiineTy, Wolf Gyruto"a EmrCbjIw
WOod Wlorklug V .,Ie.' Ih i lo p
iled u d t, M.hul, Wo m f i

V4ult8,. aud aut Doom..........

There is this feature about
FENSOM'S ELEVATORS
whîch means much:

Their, entire
construction is
mechanically
correct.,

Unsafe and untried ideas

are'never utilized.

The Fonsomn Elovator Works,
50, 52, 54,&56 Ouk St.,

TORONTO, - - ONTARIO

TO THE TRADE.
September 00th.

Can You
Conceîve of anytîng larger than the
largest, newer than tbe newest, better
than the best ?We have the largest
variety. newest designs and best value iii

WORSTED and TWEED SUITINGS.

See Them? P
FIIIIng Lottor Orders a Spaclalty.

JOUN MACDOIRLD& COMPANY
Weiiington and Fiont Sts. E., Torontoý

ST1 IIONARDS. WORKS

DUNFEKMLINE
manufacture.ra of

LINEN DAMASK PIECES

LINEN 44 CLOTHS

LINEN ci NAPKINS

'AORJjS ALSO AT COW DENHE ATI FIFE.

PAINTERS
KNO W1

that
Boeckh's
Brushes

LýE 'lare alright

UNITED FACTORIES9 LIMITEDe

LIMITE».

ARTHUR B. LEE,A.BRETE,
PoRisIDENT. I B RDERtT AND,

HARDWARE
BA K

MRON AND STEEL
MRON

PIPE -&Ni) FITTINOS

TORONTO*
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1  Sir William O. Maccad
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TORONTO

Paf4uP CaialI.»BOo
Peut ........... ,SOO,*O@

Bit. gu4. A. Vox. Prumlent. DinurUOZ'5.
A. John Noehîn, q ai1.ga,.q

tý Mtfo Branche..

Uileill Potarimincto

ÎEarnis Motrte
London Saot ldo

ltuk.u Ter. Traharna oranbrock KamloopoNio Vnc,
0aao WLIlipu

Lodon. 00 Lombard8t, EcUmam Al«exar. Maname.
la hevùld taten

X.aaand &rn Smth OiePon. a5oay
Poatibon mi PlBnImmaý Pre MEi o-Bn LonXd.rarM sg
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VIOàNbilPS BANK RC.B l OM"
rit%%i Wod J . er, N. W. Thomas, 0. Stevens, O. lRMtn N. e Row-'J. a. mitch-l RNin 0 Sh eok., Que. Jà&Ait Àmxqowit mn'lrBrtcahe--r f uabgc Mowel Wateloo. Cowanai,4la Rock

ýCoatcook, Ricbmon& ,HuntiagdonBdo, 
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a«o, St Hyacinthe, ra

0F SCOTAN RIA Oin=:r
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THE MOLSONS BANK
,941h DfIvidend.

The Shareholders of The Molsons Bank arehereby notified that a dividend of FOUR AND
ONE-HALF PER CE3NT. upon the Capital Stock
bas been declared for the current half-year, and that
the same wxlI be payable at the Office of the Bank,
in Montreal, and at the Branches, on and aft.r the

First Day of, October next.
The Transfer Books will b. closed fro the z7th>

to the 3oth September, both days inclusive.
THE ANNUAL GENERAL MgETING

of the Shareholders of the Bank will he held at its
Banking House, in this City, on MONiPAY, the 2oth
OCTOBER next, at three o'clock ia7 the afternoon.

By order ot the Board,

Montreal.
JAMESELLIOT,

Bank of British Noîtb America
lnoorporatodl by Royal Charter.

The Court of Directors hereby give notice that anînterinm dividend, free Of income tax, for the half.year
ending 3oth June Iast, of thirty shillings per share,
being at the rate of Six per cent. per annum, wiIl be
paid on the 3rd day of October next to the proprietors
of shares registered in the Colonies.

The Dividend will be pyble at the rate of
cichange current on the 3rd day yof October next, to

b. lixed by the Managers.
No transfers can b. made between the zgth inst.

and the 3rd prox., as the books muât be closed during
that period.

By order of the Court,
(signed) A. G. WALLIS,

No. 5, Gracechurch Street, Secretary.
London, E.C., 211d September, 1902.

Renerft Fund ... joooc**

Ti.»ORON»

&IL 0011319, 3hU Prsai4.t WxTaaca D. M.&a'xuwa, VIoe-PrauistW. lne W. E. Brook, M.A.W. Anatin TlmothiEaten J. J. Poy. Xe,. M. r
selille Gravenhurat L andon Oshawa Whitb 7

Leram Ont =Ia ibrdg Winghn. Ont
TOacOI«TO-Blcor Streat, cor. Ba.thurst Dundas Street or. qnaer M et. oXia~d Jacyla strftta. l4uean street cor Zather Sre hror te'cOr*Tenus, cor. bourru 0.ret cor au BoeDrafts on a4arta State1s, Orsat Buitain and Europe bought sariaOlrLLsttesac rdtlsr alabe t abu pointe in ErÈCiaadJpn

T. G. YR eýa .fl

THEl STANDARD
BANK F CANADA

CaPitsl (autborired ira
Act of Paiant)>~oo

W.P. COcui, Presudent
PSU.». Wvun, Vlos-5'rap1ge 11

SUDi OMMw, - TOIRONTO, exit-o W. Rrt Ihtta

010. P EED Oerai ManageJ.LB LOTJDON. Amatant Glaneral ksansd Inuepector C. A. DEIIKION. Âco...tss

Ail. rag _Brighton Cahm HTgo wdeTnBaetn Bruasels Db PiotoiiBouma C:ll Oapai*rd RiommanSe Lli
Brantfod Oanpgo Stoulvill

Kzw YORK-The luorer nd niatoalBak
Lorerror ENO,&w-Tt Naonal Bank of Bcotland.

I.

THE DOMINION
BANK 1

CANADIAN BANK
OP COMMr--.RCE.-
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TuE B NK Had Offlce, Toronto, Cam.
0F TORONTO ail........42S00

GiuGota QODEEÂJ, Presid>ent WILLIAM UHua BuÂTry. V)o-Presdent
Hen raw r, Robet eord Go ( J.g 1 Cook lu hIStuiart s

DUC*u< Oouxmso. Général Mnager Josur HEcnDîIAON, Lng

Toronto Cobourg Montréal Roseland. 5<).
King Se. W .olnvo Pt, St. chari«es eniaBanrde canaoque Peterboro tane

Brockvilie onoiPotrolàaS.Otb.ie
Oopp.tr MU, Ont. Lamna Rait Port Hope Waliaoeburg

Liisn,¶an-Tbe London City s.nd Midland Banik. LImitai.
'AeYor- &ic idBank of (Commerme

OhiaoPrtNtoa Batik.
Cofleoiona m t he ii belst trm anti remsitteti for on day «1

Capital Authorjird $4,oco.ooo
1t.apa ai-up, ... .nflIMBP*&RIAL BANK Reet.8-1-..

TR. Mrit, Preaident
1). R. Wiikie. Vjce..Predent0F CANADA oetjfz

T. Sutiieria St. er
ElasR Wm. endrie

.R.WUkle. (lerid Ma,~ E. By. Augltant Qoneral Manager
Ws:f Chtil Inwetour

BEUANOHEM
Remz Hamilton mntqul Port COMborne 8t. (latharines Welland
DeuaIrweraoll Niagara Peu Raitportage Seuilte Marie Woodaock

Listire Ottwwa St- Thomas TorontoBrandon, Mas %nt. Prince Albert, i. IIa velstokii4 RO.
<Wgry Ala.Winnipeg. Mati. Vancouver, B.C.

erunntiBAI.Ruehoin, Seslk. Victoria, B.C.
Golden i<. Porag la Prairie, mari. 8tratbcona. Aita. Wetaakiwin, Sit.

LoN@-odt I, -a sited. 'e Yk-Bank of Montrual.

TEONTARIO çawA- 2Zý.oooo

T EBANK FrftadLt CL 414

G R.R. O srva , a. Preelident »NL>MCARQ Vloe.Pr.eddontHon. J. C. Ait R. D. P.rr1 A. à-. 'reins. 1%.HcnRILHarcourt R. Gise, Eec
CHRE LI,» oUral Manager

liton Oornwli Li.dâ*y Nwmrs port .Ajthu,Auor Port WlBiatD Montrei OtvaSbr
Boamnvile Klngaton Motit Fot Pegerbore Twesfd

B,. u c.4" &W 01 all 00 Sta 8o QuOtebaéu& PoriAamd BC& 7011180 R.ichmond 61à.

~.-Parr~ Batik, Limited- lTanoe and npeOeiLonaxq
TokFut ainlBank and the. Agents Banik of Mnes e'EONA,

Fouaded sÏid. lnrorp'd 8»s

THE QUEBEC Çssîa AdýP...

BA KJohn T. . s. lpfl&

alpi4 Lucias W. A.Mars Vesmi nosell F. BIflinguly Imom Piiek

UwaaeSuld boeOnt.
QMebS St, Petie St. Ottawa, Ont. St. <ieorseaur.. Que.

Moutteal St. Jaese SI. Tbres i" Que. Sheeegan Felle, P.Q
SI, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t Cahein B mnaki.on F=uw Que.

Aeuu-LebotEngandBatk Ru Yok. .S.A, AntaBanik

LTtoE TRDADERS BANK
0F CANADA

Capital paid up .... .goeno

R.â............... 391101
IL S, ÂT. (Gnrai maage

J. M L Insuec utor
Nloarti or Eureetclrs

Q. D. Wàaoaap, £*q., Prestdetit Bois. J. R. esTIr Vlo.-Prsst
John Driati Eaq. CL K1oe _8! WOl zle HW.Z b, J.Shpa.eq., veaubanee

Aribur TIdW
Ayue Bno North B"e14
Bsstou, Ont. Grand Vailq Grillat--=

:'eW.bi Stiuweoti Faut Ma~. Mari

Emkee-Oreet Bltalu-Tbe Natrioa Batik of ootiand New York-The Amerloa
Ruoliange National Batik Montre-The Qnebso Banik

Jou 8tuàaB, préstd.mtBANKOF 0. RaA*T Vioe-Preudeont

A. B. Le(oae

J. PuBNUITLL. estimer Affenelles S. St. a taistnuwlee Utvlea ~ u j~ Niagara F Tal asktMNW
OBanlinl Stonevalic2 Ma.

Blyt Butn S.GLekno Sttnged =lmcoeBrnod "Est End matou, Man %u»on eumt

Maes Hagesyille Martien, mati. Port Roifan Vancouver, .Q
Dihi el. moçwtwa *7 PuotMOU&Mn

Dundaik N.W.T. Co mon B enU t- î3nDm .British-Nationtal Provincial Banik of EnlndUtd, Lan Aei-Pnrthm
National Banik, Hanover National Batik. Trec Co.k. Bntenatei
Matrne. 1

Bank- Bffilo Continire enta s 13041# Ceh¶cT. Dati atonaloe éatI

PEOPLE'S BANK wnrd r »ee"a

Ii4K1 , AT, VlCe.Prest0F HIALIFAX ohnW BO.rJ.oeOp

D. R. CLARxKE, Caier. HOSt orne.., HfALPAx. N-S.

14MWUoe-NtbndBacHaia .mtdttNBWofI, .,

HEÂDY OFFO&E QCEBRO

UNION BANK o
0F CANADA AdeThmoEq Priet

I.C.Tomaon. Eeq. R. Giroux, Esq. E, J. Hale, 16q. WM. Price, Raq. Wi. Shaw, Enq.
B. E. WZra. Geea Manager. J. G. BILLEir Inapeetor.

P. W. a. Catapo, Aseistent Inprtr
AlIexandrie, Ont, IL a. SHAW, SUPt. N. W.,rnh,
Alto.« Main. Eraneoe.: ltapid Oit L aArooila, N.WT. h1g River NW.T. Mtra (e Regn.NWT.Itirtle, Mati. Hatl ' ân. Mo- mnNWT Rusock NiBoeeran, mai oan. 1 Man. Moose Jaw, N.W.T. Ohelburne, Ont.OalçatTN.W.T. Inei"ân ~ad. N.W.T. Morden, Mon. Sotalute, N.W.T.te Nery an. Miirny an. Nr.epaua, Man. Sinith% Pelle, Ont.CýM'a.NWT Kenmtjtrzle, Ont. Norwood, ont. Souris, Han.

carer-l'ieont »ýW h IN W.T.Okotoke, N.W.T Torontc4 OntCean Mari Mac 2WT. Piocher Oreek Virden, M an.
ChMIèt &L Manitou, Mati N.'W.T. Warrantés Mani.

Edmoton..~i'T. eUckvlllr Ont. Qu'Appelle (statilj Wierton, t.L
GretieMat. Mt~<n NW.T.<~ ue.N.W.. Wlichester Ont.

Bachta, Man. LSi t Lewis St. Wolalry SIW.T.Haltne, Ma. ltç i, okton, N.W.T.
LOxn>Ojr-Par,% Bank Lile. a 1-aJoiiPark Banik. BosTon-NationalBâankoftheRepubuc I PLNai. Bank of Commerce. Sr. Pànarit- Paul National Bank. GRKAT PA usMNTA..4nJ, National Banik. OioxoAGO,ILL.-Corn Exohetige National Bai.Br oN.Y,- Marine Batik. Ditaorr-Plut National Bank. m-LUH Mnrx-e ainlBt

Caia Paid-up, $2.000,000

THE ROYT'A L BANK ]le" OMO*. sab. MIL0F CArADA.BOARD) 01, ttRECTORS 1
OF C NADA Wil SmthEsq, R. G. Bauld

ChierHxeottv.Esq., Hon. David Mackeen.
Ch.e L.maIv Peaar. Xeeaontreil, que.

E. . ass, enealManw~r pW. B. Torrance, Superintendent of Branches;
.Brock, Insecter.

Antimis, NS. î"fx, ,S. Newcastl, N.B. Summerside PB.!.Bathurst N.B. LodnerN.h. Ottawa, Ont. Sydney, CI.
Bridgewater, N.S. Louisburg, B.. Pit.u HwNbury Truro. N.S.
Caraquot, N.B. Lunenhu CBN.S Pitou HaN.S. , . Vancouver, B.C.
Charlottetown,P. a.t. Maîtland, ~S. Ruaitnn, N.B. Vancouver EatDalhousie, N.B, Moncton, N.B, Rosaland, B.Cý End, B.Cë.
Dorchester, N.B. Montroalu. Sackoville, N.B. Victoria, B.C.Fredericton. N.B. Montreali, et End S t ohn N B Weaînount, P.QGrand Forks, B.C. Nanainto .C, tl Jh, f. Weymouth, N.S.
Guyaboro, N.S. N.ison ë.C. Shubenacadîr. N S. Wuodstock, N.B.

Agencie in Havana. Cuba; New York, N.Y.; and Republic, Waehington.
Correepouedantat

Great Britain, Bank of SeotuL France, Credit Lyonnais. Germany, Derute
Batik. Span. Crédit Lyonnais. China and japan, Ho Kong & Shanal
Blankin Corporation.. New York, Cham National Bati. Boston, NatkonesSbwntBanik. Ciicgo llinais Truat and Savings BanikSnFacs,
Nevada National Banik. Portiqand, Or,,, FinIt National Box&k Seattle. Waehinto
National Bank. Spokane, Eachange Natl Batik. Buffalo, Marine Bank of Buffaclo
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Iflvestment
We believe onr 5;1 DEBENTTJR»
te be one of the safest and su es that
you could pos. hly enter nto. It is
safer than a Bank, because you have
ail of our Permanent Capital Stock, and
the whole of out Assets, consisting of
firet mortgages en improved ceai estate,
as a guarantee behsnd the Debentu-e.
It îS the sorest, because the half.yearly
coupons are attached ta tise I)ebenture
and cao be casised at any banti lu the
country......... .. .. .. ...
Write to-day for our booklet, entitled,
" An Investment of Safety and Profit.

THE STANDARD LOAN C0,,ft Adelade Street Eaat, TORON"O
W. S. DINNICK, - MANAGER

TuE C I N S Caital Paid.up.... $,wo

BANK 0F CANADA 30 me
- __MONTREAL.

Bourd or Dfrecters :P's.idan. .M =oTAuALIE, Vic'e iMt JOtA 0DO anSOw, Esq.,Dirctr-amsP DaveýS Eq Hon. ltBor Mat~a hs LnEgC ai. ce omer, Esq. thP.]rn~E~ Rugi A.'ln .Brc .AInaq
Acton I. P. XXIBDUNp. o!P et ranceis %nd Cahef* Inspecter.Alvinston Eajhoen lu OutarloAtoa Elora Kingston Oakville StraffordBellevlle OmIt Leamton Ottawa B.ToaBerlin Oananogue London Owen Sound Tara,Bothwell Eaiton Loa~ Parkdale TilburyBrampton' Ranoyer Markdat Perths TorontoChathsamo Hepeter Mudmar Prenset WalkertonCsi Ingtereotl 7dtcho Preston WatUordK ineartiue Naat ltenfrewSub-Agency--Landowne lsub-agoy to Gananoqool. WlnWI

Braitoches la Queb.oBeaubarnols, Butl, racises, Mile 1-d M dtod. et. Caktberio et, Beaneis, do.Eaut End Branchs, do. St. Lawrence et. iranch, uhc hwitSsrroe tC'toolgonde (Montroatý et Jorome, Bt. Johns, et. Sauvant (deo nebec>Brais"« lu Mmaatoba & Igorth-Weat Territo"«.Brandon Carberry, Ceenduit Edmonton Gladston Lacombe, HostIe Creek, Vet.cie Rat Maegrefor, 7Oeepawa, eortage la i'rfl, Reàs Cour, Boucli, Wetukliwtn, Win-
nieSUNITED STAmza-Ne7w York Agency, 63 and 65 Watt et. T. E. Merrett, AetBARESI GaAA Barràziq-Landon, Glasgo, Edioburgis and ather ]polota. gTisRoyal Bank of Scotianl.

Bne»i !Ugon BTAc=a-New Yoek, Ainerican Exchsange Nation-al Bank ;Bositon Merchants' National Bank, Cictago A=ta, Northerm Teuate Co. ft. Pan]Minis., ~Frat Nationat Bank; Detroît Pixt National 'Bank; Buffalo, Banko!uiaoOu. Yrancisc. Angto«Calfornian Bank.
I

4
EW7DLw-~yatBanik of Canada.

NOVA SBoA ND SVBtlslxBn fNoaSol n oa akoCAanadaiawc-a~ !7oa ctaan oa BtkoBamio OaLUtrÂ--Canadlan Banik of Commerce.Loutera of Credit Iaaoed. available in China, Japan, and ailier foreign coontrieu.

T HE CANADA I'nvItenstonetgt Investors of large or %

SPERMANENT FOUR PER CENT. DEBENTURES
AND with half-yearly interest cou-

TUTInmT~TIITpons attached. They are issued
~ 'STERN for fixed termrs of from one to

five years, and are secured

CAAAby assets amountîng to.

~ IRTGGE$23,OOO,OOO
SCORPORATION

OFFICES:

TORONTO ST., - -TORONroIO

The Western Bank of Canada
DIVIDiEND No. 40

NOTICE IS IIEREBY CIVEN that a Dividend of Tisree and One-haif petcent. has been declared open tise Paid-up Capital Stock of tise B3ank for the currentSoX osonths, being at the rate of Seven per cent. per annuen, and that the same willbc due and payable on and after Wedneaday, Jet Day of Oetober, 1902.et the Offies of tise Bank. Thse Transfer Books wiII bc closed front tise z5 th to the
3 oth of September proxo. By order af the Board,

T. H, McMILLAN,Oshawa, Aug. 2t, xça. 
cashier

TH1E HIALIFAX CptlPl-p

B.ANKING CO. 0.awmougB AND~
MacNab W. J. O. Thomson W. S. Wlckwlro A. ALtAIt, -. npcoWALLAOI Cashier HEAD> OFFICE, RALIVAX, N.S.BKANçonxs - In Nova Seotia: Anisent, A•,tigonue, Barngton, Bridgewtater.Canning, Lockepont, Luenburg, Mîidileton, New Glasmow. Parrboro, Shelisurne,Sprtnghsil, Truro, Windsor, New Brunswick: Sackville, et John.Cohaaspaiewm-DmWon o Canada: MaIsona Banik mut branches. New Vors,Pourts National Banik. Bouton: - Sffolk National Banik London >ngand: Parcs tsLimited.

La Banque Nationale. UNION BANK 0F HALIFAX
- ~~~1~~- --. -

On and after Monday, the third day of
November next , tus Bank will pay to lis
Shareboldera a dividend of three per cent.
upon ils capital for the six montis ending
on the. Blet October next.

The. transfer books will b. closed froui
the 17tb to the Blet October next, bath
days inclusive.

By order of the Board of Directors.

P. LAFRANCE,
Quebec. 28rd Sept., 1902. Manager.

The Home Savings and Loan
Cornpany,

Oe o 78 Oburoli Bt. Torointe

stuisce.i-m CApITAL .............. ........ 2100o100a

,>op-",t creevet ud Intereit at erent rates attowed.
Money, toaned on Mortgago on, Real Estate, an reason-

%ble ansd o-niaent terme8.
Av'son coltateral secnrlty of Debentures. andBank andt other Stocks.

JAMES MASOS, Manager.

IncOrPor ted 1866.
Capital AUtlxorlzoed, . - . - 01,500,OoS

apital ,a- -P' p . .. 1,000,000

WM. ReOERTSON,- - PrSident.
j it. Rocia, M. P., Vice-Preidnt

Jýo I -yzos C. C. Blackadar,
Ge. MichllM.P.P., E. G. Smith, A. E. Jones

HEAD OFFICE, - HALIFAX$ N4.8.
B. L. THocre, General Manager.
C. N. S. STRIcKLAND, - Inspecter
EPaiolta-RtifaAnaooisBarringtpnPassagre,

Br*dVetawn, Clark!s Harbor, Dartecouts. Digby, Gran.
ville tty, Kentyîlie, Lawrencetown, Liverpool, New
Gl01 w Sherook, Wolivilît, Yarnsoth, Nova
Scota; Braa Cave Mines, Glace Bey, cMbu, Norths
Svdney St. Peter'$, Sydney,Sydney Mines, Cape
Breton and P rof Spi, Trcid

ThO ONTARIO LOAN & DEBENTORE CGï
0r Lodndo, OMM".

Bubwirbet Capital . . . 4 2,000,000
l'ald-up Capital..............0o,00o
Iteseve Fond 5%00
Total Assets -.- 

"Total LIabilîties

Debentures lsmue for S or 5 yeara. Derentores mdintereat cau ho collectait et any ageney o! Siolàona Bank
atiset charge. ~ E ULN

London, Ontario, M ILA .Bi£UIaage.

1eST. STEPHEN'S BA.NK nt tpe

> capital... * a ,om aeoo....$,o
W. RL TonD, Preident F.,uiR Caihber~4¶BS-Lo4an.Meurs. Gfyn. MOISe. Corrne & Co. New York, Bank af k.ew -Yark, R.N.A. Boston'atioal Bnk.Montreai Bank of Montrei. St o, N.B., Banik ei Mantreal.Drafts îeeued mn sny Brand, tise Bank of Montreal

BANK 0F YARMOUTH-
~~ ~ NOVA BOOTU asie

IL G. Asistan Cassiez
Johsl.vst, unPrao. S. A. Crawdll, VieProa.CL Auguses Canti J. Lesli Levt

COitRESPOtDENTS AT
Halifax-Ts oa Bank of Canada.
St Jhn-IBnjol of Montreai.
MO! treal-Tso Bank af Montreal and Molsons Bank.New York-Thse National Ciies Banko,Boatcn-Tse Eliot National Bank.,
Philadelpbia--Concjldaion National Banko.
Landon. G. B.-Thse Union Banko fd.s

Prom]pt att"Mson te Cofeeto.

President

The] LIAN E Vct-Prc8;dtnt

Of Ontaio. J. Br.CXcicor
84 KMl 8T. E., TORONTO -t%. 1

niperial, Bank oaf Canada 1 Bank o f Nova Scotia

Progress of theoý CaMp any
End gDec,31. Pern.Btock. Eudg Dec. 31. Perm. Stock.
,et" 10,7 OD 5h 1. «11004168ile 19.251,514 e .191 93329

Endling D)ec. 3lat. Total Assets. FaceiM
Wyoar...189%... 40719 1,(n

2n 18W- 255-4328 91 95W4
4tis . .1 9. 77274 40 48,138B

5t 1201 1,0 3156 0 77,00303

By an fdro tise Lieuteta.t-GoveMruo.njoo
da .7 l -lgCmanz la authorlzedt su

ENT STCK in aros of $10.00l escs.Thm hares are nov offeret for subacription eta



erI-E NO EA Y T IS

Huron and E.rio
Loan and Savings

London. Ont. Company

Money advýScd on the aecurîty of Rteal Esiate .u
favorable termis.

Debentures laaued ln Ourrency or Siterling.
Executorsand Truateeo are authorizedl b Act ut Par-

lunet, tu invegt iii the Debenturue - t thle ConiPanY.
Interest allowed on Depoalis.

J. W. LITTLE, G. A. SOMERVIIE.
Presideut. Manager

LONDN &CANADIAN
Lirnited.

GEo. R. R. COCEDuRN, Preaident.
THomÂs Lomo, Vice-President.

Subscribed Capital, Fully Paid... $t.oo,ooo
Rosit......................... ... _....310.00

MON"Y TO L"~D
on Ha" laet0k.. rute Iuranill

pflie ana Morts«*.
Rates on application

V. B. WADSWORTH,

t13 Bay Street, Toronto.

Ta£

Toronto Mortgage Co ,mpany
Office, No. 13 Toronto St.

EeivFus]) -- F 000
1!OTAL sAB ...................... 2-30,4s 17

Fr"1aldent,
ÂNDREW J. SoMERVILLE, Zîq,

VOL MOKTIlF. Eli LA R&. K.C., W.B.
Debentures Iaed lu currenoy or sterling.
Oaelug. Ba.nk Deposlts rmeolyved, and internat allowred.
Mionoi Loaned on Reaà Estate on favorable terme&

WAILTER GELLESFIZ, Manager

Tho 010490,1 "oan aaRd
Savinga opq

Oshawa, Outarlo

Capmaz. Pàuu................0.

Dupoarra~.. ...> C$s aawea33,751

MRoue> Io60,01 et Ica, rates of Interest on thse socurit>. of
ow1 notteat uIIa Debentures.

Depsit resîetiant Inera lowed.
W. Y..ov -e Pede t.
W. ?. ALA, le-rslet

T. Ml. IWCMILLAN, Sec-Troua.

TH1E CANADA LANOED AND NATIONAL
invostoaet Cmpany, UJmHOt

HEAtD fta,2 TawoS.. Toe.
CAPITALSB BU ... ..c_ ...aaeo
CAPIAL PAID.ul'.......................4.0.
ange............................... 1So79

John LuflllPqPeiet

Paair, N. S8Uverthorn, John dtart, D .Toan
IL ., Frank Turner, C.E Bon. Jaes Yug

D3ebet'mure ue-Iforly eard an1 upad.Mu et on
Zeal Estete. IntereUt paable baU-yearlyate tornt rta

Exeentor andi Truatees are authorlzeti b>.lawtonea
fonds lu the debentures ofht tba Jmpan>.

ECDWAED $&UN.DEs, Nwnager

Impeàa Loan & Invostmont Goa
EsABUsAKo lm6. 0F CANADA.

DANIEL LAMB, Esge, - - -. P-a113--r
ILH KERTLAND, Eau., - MANÂGINMO 9RETR

Higlicat Rate of Interest Allo-ed on
Deposits, Currency and Sterling Bonda,

payable Half.Yearly.

1Nonoy Advanud on Stocks, Bonds &Debentures
Loana on Larda in Ontario and Mani.
toba, by Mortgage, at Lowest Rate.

O>FFIOS - iMPERIAL- OMAM DÎII
82 and lit Adelalde St. Bat, Tomot.
ROLPH & BROWN.. - Solicitors.

Mercantile Summarv.

NEW CORPORATIONS.

Following is a list of new companies,

ately organized throughout Canada, that
have received Government charters, or
have been granted supplementary Letters

Patent. The ohject of the conipany,
amount of capital stock, location of prin-

cipal office and rintes of incorporators

are given as far as possible, and whether

the charter has beeri granted by Provin-

cial or Dominion Governments:

The Pure Milk Supply Co., of Sault

Ste. Marie, Limiîted, Sault Ste. Marie,

Ont.; $boo,ooo. J. W. Ne-wman, John
Dawson, D, I. Mîllar, WV. Il. Plummer,
S. G. Kîîight and Nelson Simnpson. On-
tario charter,

The Peterborough Hockey Club, Lim-
ited, Peterborough, Ont.; $io,ooo. T. H.
G. Deene, A. H. Strattonl, Henry Le
Brun, T. F. Matthiews, W. H. Bradburn,
W H. Hill and G. W. Hatton. Ontario
charter.

The Vulcan Reduclion and Refinirig

Cos., Linsited. Toronto, Ont.; $5oo,ooo.

A. A. Forbes, J. G. Harris, A. E.
Forbes G. F. Davis, and C. B3. Jackes.
Ontario charter.

The Superior Portland Cernent Co.,

Limited, Toronto, Ont.; $5oo,ooo. Edw.
Morgan, R. J. Daley, James McCul-
lough, E. J. Jackson, and J. J. Follett.
Ontario charter.

The J. F. McLaughlin Co., Limited,
Toronto, Ont.; $40,ooo. To carry on a

general agency and brokerage business.
J. F. McLaughlin, J. A. Wilson, J. D.
Dobie, J. C. Murray, and E. A. English.
Ontario charter.

Messrs. J. A. Carveth & Co., Lim-

ited, Toronto, Ont.; $40),ooo. To carry

on a book, stationtery and physicians'
supply business. J A. Carveth, Archie

McFadyen, arrd W. A. Crawford. On-
tario charter.

The Port Dover Natural Gas and Oil

Go., Limited, Port Dover, Ont. Jona-
than Ellis, Henry McQueen, Edward

Harris, David Waddle, Matthew Trues-

dale, F. M. Boyd, F. W. Denton, J. A.

Innes, L. G. Morgan and J. B. Fick

Ontario charter.

nhe Brantford Varnish Co., Limiîted,
Brantford, Ont.; $40.000. John Dowling,
John Harold, Samuel Harold, M. J.
Dowling, and E-dith Harold. Ontario
charter.

The Toronto Fire Brick Co., Limîted,
Toronto, Ont.; $6ooo. Andrew Mis-

campbell, T. W. H. Leavitt and John
Ayling. Ontario charter.

The Eclipse Lighting and Heating
Cxo., Limited. Montreal, Quet.; $20oo,o

C. H. Worsmop, J. W. Pyk, H. EK
Hodgson, T. P. Howard, and C. D.
Gaudet Dominion charter.

The Dominion Packing Co., Lîiited,
Montreal, Que.; $î,oooooo. Ë. D. Mc-
Gibbon, T. C. Gasgrain, E. F. Surveyer,

THE DOMINION 813URIT18
CORPORATION, Lilited.

Head Office, 26 King St. East, Toronto,

Have always on hand for sale
attractive issues of

covernimmist
Municipa3l
Ralilway dad
Cor-poriation
Debentuisis.

Suitable for Trustee and Private Invest-
ment, also for Goverroment Deposit.

CORRESPONDaNCE SOt.îcrrao.

THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT AND
LOAN SOCIETY

Preaident - - lON. A. ST. WOODI,

Vic-raident -ALEXANDER TURNER, Esq.

capital subscribe4. S .. 1,500.000o
Capital Pald-.. 11i "0o 00

Rosove aSurpus Wud8'36L<,771 ne

DEBIIITUB ISSU1ID vola
1, 2 oit 8 YZAR

loteregt payable halt-Yearoly si the highefft current rates

Executorsand Tructees are authorized by law to invest
ini Debentures of this Socty.

Isaitd OMRbe URun t., HaInliton
(0. PERRIE, Troaueri

50

Debentures
For a lirnîted tîrne we will issue
debentures bearing o% ntrt
payable half-yearly.

77» Dominioni Peormanet
Loan 0ompaay

lis King street we..t

HON. J. R. STRATTON. President.
F. M. HOLLAND, General Manalger.

The RUSTW & IDAN CO00
0F» CANADA

"ieABaISBEHD 1861

Subscribed Capital . .7,02.0
Pa14-up Capital -18181

Rééeris Find..... . . . ......

xAÂn 0,110E: 7 Great Winchester St., London, Eeg

(Toronto Street, ToRoNTO
OFFIcE, IN CÂMÂDA: SBt. James 8tr7t goNRL

IPortage Ave., gIN'o

Moeai advanced st lowest entrent rates on thie seaur[ty et
bipruvedl fermeand productive clty property.

R. D. MACDONNULLX
L EDY£ Rminn

77»e Oautadia Noms steRd
Loan and Saviagaa

Assoumlan

HEAD OFFICE, 66 Victoria St., TORONTO
]Rom 1.8_Unldiasg

apalPald4ip . 18,0
Moeai loane on lmproved freehold et lois raies. liberal

term% or repafflt.
JOIIN miLLOUR JOUN FMRTBRotK,

President vIoe-pre.

A, . PATTISON, MaxtAoxa



R. WIIson-SMI%, dWNm & Go# Douglas ArmIoIur and Montagne Miller.

~ BrkersThe Winipeg Realty Corporation,
e*54s'r Cbmb, la et ,m aatn, A. D. Davidson, G. C. Hove

etret ffoutronRobert Stuart, and John W. D.
3£muaa o, MOTRA STC xc, O'Grady. Manitoba charter.

Ord-r for the. purchs aMd "aea ntd an The Donhinion-American Land Ca.batud on thOM-.4Lonon,<> New Yorêkand Toronto Liniited, Winnipeg, Mani.; $300.000. ]EdwStOck Eahagg pomki oeu Brown, C. S. Bl. Burley, Horace
Orinond, James Gardiner, sud J. J3
Henderson. Manitoba charter.JOHN TARK & CO. The Athabasca-Venus, Limited, Van-STOCK RKERS AIR FINANCÎM. AGENfT couver. B.C.; $500,0wo. British Colum.

'l"fl prw-t estextd th. bia charter.
5U b ejjL0ýêâQ Xeswe.a P.w The Kooteuay -Mail Publiahîng, Co.,

M-ubnh dfl 0,%jý or Lited, Vancouye, BC; $oooUargjn.British Columbia charter.~"o~'' - . 2 6Toro gio S t., TO RONTO _ _ _ __ _ _ _

FERGUSSON & BLA&IIE, PASSENGER AGENTS' CON-
VENTION.

(Toronto Stock Exclange)-

Stocke, An important gatherin> g atwews

~"~'InmvoStMentes cnter Agents. It met at the Windsor23 T«or<Ito 54. T WRN Motel, Montreal, under the. presidency of
___________________________Mr. J. C Clair, of Boston, agent in New

mmii * eil IMf5,~ Engiand for the 'Illinois Central Rail.SOLIl e RUUNUroad. Maniy ladies accompanied the.tukireers sund FaimeIai Agents. party, which nurnbered nearly 300; mûre
lemneB st., "Buo than "00 were brought froin Chicago bya special train on the Grand TrunkDoabfi ta Gevsgnnga- umtolPsti wy. Ca R4ilway, and -spent a day at the R ylTumnaReamd IO OSbw o D8 ïwoDuebfltIU SOha n M uskoka Hotel, being taken there oaion Eg. N. Yek Kolgalant Tccta uoanesM uskoka wharf by sPecial- train to Kiag'

Execute ordnet stan. and doww the rapide. They wcreS cortfle. on i th= welc9nied tai Motreal by Aid. Sa#XhI fT«ýdler,Eu Amos,~c aito o ii the. absnce Of th M4yor Duringtýh.A.E. e phlade 4 p
ton, - ndoGadTuksgnrlpse 

raetBAXKMOS a England.
BEOKUE Récelve d ~ate made an earnest and inipressive speech.

mubleot to choqe He. said the policy of his road was toIo KIIN STREET LUT awt.t" e" have raîlway' agents in the passenger
TROIT8 euservice riding free over the Grand Trunk,TORIUT Trsait ta =en because that was the. only way they coud

IBIY AN» SELL ,,R. be educated, as they should b., in the,H O ND XNVE lSTMEN SECauties of the. country. "Transportation
A. IL AMES, E. D. FRSR A E' WALC -en should flot be ignorant of whatI. R. TUD)HÔPE they are offering ta, thi. people. Th-y

JL..#Âr; Àa re in the commercial world. They sel]-M nuacosî' eotaansportatÎon, and I have etoharf
By WILTON C. EDDIS, F.C.A&. took to soli bis wares withlout havingW. B. TINDALL. A C.A. seen thein." The Grand Trunk authori-Novau Pacicl oo. Pric, $3. 00, ties certaînly were at ,gre'at pains to,
Write for Prospectus and Index nake the visit of. these officiîais froin ailto the. Authors. _______ over the continent -of America a pleasing

23 Trono StOet - TronoQne. And those from the United States23~~ ~~~~ T r n o S r e , - T r n o nd M exco, were min nifest1y ddighted
JAM S C. AmÂCI OSHa with beauties Canada had to exhibit to

Dankr and Broker.
le seing e.t, maurm, y. I. TEE Hong-Kong Chamber 'of Con.

IPl go sta Bod and Demme àgwg merce has passed a resoltion stronglyCoP- oedaseutiém a . wy endorsing the plan for a fast Atlanticlmq liaS aPeoti lavmima utoey auwoe,. steaznship service connectingi with the.
present Canadian Pacifiec Railroad route£dlwar a oO mp ay across Canada and the Pacilic, and re-(Sucoeaaom to Rdwarda & HIRat.) commending that a contract for mail andCHAR ER CCONIATS. pas senger service bc entered înto witbCIIATERE ACCIINtheS CPR. mnakîng an a11-British, oute

North British & Mecntl 'Chombes. and prOviding for aý reduetion of time25 Welligton Street Kaat, Toronto, between Hong-Kong an d Londou ta,Onoaa ]E]DwAana P.C.A. J AaRURa X. EnWÂIua twenty-six days. 1

TifE TORONTO SENEBAL
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Persons conteniplating the
employment of the Corpor-
ation in a fiduciary capacity
are invitedi to write ior a
copy of the recently issued
Manual.

J. W. LANOMUIR,
llamaging Director.

A6RICULTURAL SAVINS & OA

PaLd.up Capital ... ... »s
..en . Iua . .. ..........

DiroI.i.:
W.Tioma XMcàrm, VioePrt.T. ]t.& T. H. Smautanu. MaMaro

Mon. aivancçd ça iiprovd am 'd prôductiv;cI~ntown ,~eioen on favorabletdrnw.

D roce y.d Debontuma isued in Curlncuq 00
CP., BUTLER, manager.

THIS DOM INION
SAVINOS & INVESTMENTf SOCIETY

LONDON, CANADàA

:Pltal Subscribe4 .;' . o. Ob*< âm Asts, lot Dýec., 1900.. sa1,908

T. H. PURDOM, Esq., lC.C., President
NATHAiNIEL MILLSt Mtanr

T iour WltiJ

The, irat duty of aniyone possessed
af property la the. makling of bis or
ber will. We will uend * fre, for
the asklng, to any addren in
Canada, Litti. Boke about
wills and aloo blank Wii Forme.
Send your naone and address 'ta

l'la

Trusts & Guarantcc Co.
LIMITED

CI,~ Subcribed, - - .
a pi a aid -up,

14 King Street~ West, - Toronto.
HON. 1R.STRATTON, Prealdent.
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Debentu res
boj .1 radsIiod uaiefrdpl

uéhNe y andGvm.et

etocks o
earr eat the. loweet rates of interlDa"

H. O'HAJ à CO.
No j-,ÔgqgoSTjKU

Afeauers of the. 'k-IL O*Htma H. R. O'Hara, W.
J. 0,11ar..

Momers omnto 0t"c Excbaffl-H. a. OlUr

EJAFFRAY 
& (AgaSEdL"S

Stock, Bond and Fm cuteor-der

Jnvestiment Brokers =7

Ul t. n -ust. iïv,

J. F. RtçUlTrAN
REKAL ESTATIEU '

UN VESTUEN4TS
1111S1URANCE.

polS AmmoiY a IMoRT WMULK
PefOMet *Addreee-Po*r Aaiuva,4 Our.

a. AveLarwea & 00.
COMMISSION MURCHANTS & BROKERS
Acorts voa-Tii Domii Radiator Co.

706 Opalg Sti, MIONTRE.AL

JENKINS & HARDY
AS-SIGNIES,

ACCOUNTANT$t

astate and lire Insurance Agents.

15* Tuto strott . - . . Teoote.
488 Toupie Boulllg, - - - Mgatroal.
100 Wlliam Strict, - No-vm Yolk,

St. Ma.rgaret's
Collçge, oRw
A Doardlmg and Day Sebool fuOlris.

Full Academie Dopartmont
Musical

"Art
Domestie Sciene"
Elocution
Physical Culture"

Only teachers of the high est
acadernic and professional
standing emrployed....

Mît. Goorgo Olokson, - Lady Prinoipal,
6oorgo Dlismm, M.A., - - loctor

ha
A

A3
A3
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
4
A
A
A

A

,M ercantile Summnary.

THs Aultxnan-.Taylor Company, of
Peoria, IIi., manufacturers of farrn im-
plements, contemplate crectitlg a large
branch factory for the manufacturt ai
separators and engines, somewherc in
Ontarîo.

Tus Montreal city council has awarded
the contract for supplying electric power

frthe new pump which the water
departruent is having put ini, te theý
Lachine Rapids' Hydraulic and Land'
Company, the price being $4o,ooo.

Tait Canadian Pacifie Raîlroad is about
tà remodcl its water-front in Vancouver
by the building of five large piers s00 f.
long (9r the accommodation of its steam.
,ships plying to the Orient grain eleva-
tors, and foeur milis will aise be, built
in order ta handie the North-.West grain
and relieve the cars for other purposes.

Manager.--That young woman whomu
I placed at thnis counter a year ago ai-
ready knows more about the busi ness
than you do, and I find that I shial have
te put hier at the head af the department
though I fear it will be rather unpleasant
for you ta bc under hier orders. Clerk.
-Oh, no, I arn gctting used ta that
We were marricd last spring.-New
York Weckly.

TuErit are advertisers, lots of them,
who arc continually bcggagi for edi-
tonial puffs. Their belief iii puffs il
great, even childlike, but they have littie
faith in legitimate displaycd ads. The
great reading public. however. is seldom
foaied into mistaking a mere pull fer
news, or for a spontantous ebullition of
opinion by the editor. Not anc pull ini
hundrcds is clever enough ta pass as
genuine reading iatter, Ail the rest are
worse than worthlcss, bccause thcy an-
noy thase who rcad far enough into
them ta rcoguize their spuriaus char-.
acter.-Advemtising Expenience.

AN arrangement bas been made, says
the London Express, which wi!l give
increased facîlities and reduced lares taý
those who wish ta make a trîp round the
world. The companies intcrested are the
Peninsular and Oriental, Orient, North
German Lloyd, New Zealand Shipping
Company, Shaw, Savili .& Co., the Mes-
sageries Maritimes, and the Canadian
Paciftic Railway. Front September met
passengers will be able ta complete the
circle from Londan for £ 130, or ay
s even pounds lcss than previous rates.

Tssa United Stateb Government has
added 25c. per-ton ta its duty against
ground wood, and 3sc. a ton on un-
blcachcd sulphite and soda pulp. This
action is supposed ta have been caused
by a desire ta counterbalance the e-cently împosed restrictions on the ex-
port ai wood fromt the provinces of On-.
tarîi, and Quebec. The former province
prahibits the expart ai timber cut on
Crown lands, whileQuebec reduces te
stumpage frein 65c. per cord ta 4=e,
whcn the pulpwood is manufacturcd in
Canada.

itsTaUismIE XBs

L. COFFEE & 00.,
Grain Commihssion
Morchants

Taouas FLYNN, Board ut Trade D.ating
JOuN L. Gans. Toroute, Outio.

THONSON, HENDERSON & BELL
DARRIETERS. 80 UGnO &D 0,

al 'dm"g #t. Tomte. Cam.

D. EL Thiomson, K.C.
DaVîd Henderan

W. N. Tilley.
Mer%. Boll

oaee0-4cer Umoed mmd Carnetg &»Mf

LonvON. oU?.

0110... aoznU.s, at Faso. P. HSUS

Tupper, Phippen & Tupper
BarristmS Attorneys, &0.

i. Stewart Tupper, L.C. Praci M1. Phippsm
WtIlazn Tu1 r George D>. liay

Cordon14 C. MCT*Vlii.
SolIeio. for:- The. Bank of 1,fontrea, Ti. Bemt os

Brltti North Amen..,TbT. Vernisa RAn cf Canada
National Trut Co., Ltd Thé. Canada Lite Assuramee
Coin 1. Tii. Edinhurgh Lite Assune Comutei.
The. Madia Pentul natnway Co., T7. tàdsm'a ar
tConparry.

BOWSER, 900FREY & WALLIHIOBE
BARUITR,

SOUiT ORfS, &ou
Zaak et Erteui liermi ýAnurie nuudh

VANCOVVMM.14e.
W j. Dowme, ILC j J. God-ry. D. S. Walibride

Uet&bflhed mm0

E. R. Ce Clarkson,
Truste Uquldator

ONTARIO BANK CHÂMiERS,

Toronto, Ont

A. K. BUTCIIART & CO.
STOOr DROKERS

N'lnaoiaI naanes ud Egal "ste
Ageato. umauaer Canadi Branch

DAUCHERTY & ALUERS,
BNudo e'. (w Yerk.

INDUSTRIAL AND Muçzi STOCKS.
Pfflr Isuas A SPEctALT.

M11amalog Chaubors, City Haul Square, - Toronto.

JOHN Low th tcEcag
5S St. Frnctsà Xavier Street, MONTREAL

Stocki à Share Broller.

The Only
lnterest
Tables

R.vnaed Ediltion.
Ps'ioe 410.00

v

i
'pwvvv

v

i
i
Iw.

The. anly tables on
the market that
give rates front 2t
per cent. ta 8 per
cent. an any
amount front 11.00
ta 110,000.00 are
M TJRHAY' S.

cOxmPilK NY

B. W. MUJRRAY,
Accounate Office,

Qegoode Mell Toronto.'9b»»*30>*»3b *
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Oulr System of Proteotiofi Mercantile Summar3r.

to P oliev-lioldors. MR. WM,. HUTCHESON, who is to have
J ' charge of the Canadian exhibit at Osaka,

Reduces Rates. japan, hopes to demonstrate that Cana-Prevents Litiga lion. dian bard whcat flour will make moreMakes Policies Incontestable. bedt h arl rbbytetGuards against Insolvent Companies. bedt h arl rbbytetAdirises of Dishonesty of Management. pounds more, and bread of a -betterSecures Prompt and Equitable Settle-, quality, than is obtained fromn the flournment of Losses, and Riders In the the japanese now import fromn Oregon.interests of the Assured.Safeguards your Insurance Interests Tho sales of flour frorn the United States885 days of thec year., in Japan amount to four million dollarsSaves work and worry, lime and yearîy.
nlmoney, at a trifling cost.Provides Expert Legal Advice on all THE Ontario and Durham fifteenth an-Insurance matters. nual Exhibition took place this week at

Ail information received from and Whitby. This was an almost unique-furnished tu subscribers i5satrictly .î,teebign kesoso aeconfidential, .ar hr en o îesoso ae

and no racing. It was a model, purely
The Cnadia Poliy-holerIInion educational Exhibition. One of tems

I.ngnun interesting features was ýa piece of24 AdelAide Street st, Toronto. ground (the site of the old speedingWbu JOHNSTONE - -- -- MANAGER ground), planted with different classes of
roots, corn, grasses, etc., which were ex-
amined, iudged and lectured upon as to

gtheir mnerits and demerits.

The fact that our
Bank and Olfice
Railings
,are to be seen in'many of the
principal linaccial, institutions
in Canada, including

DAWSON CITY AND -HALIFAX
speaks volumes for home pro-
duction. We have for years
insisted that Canadian SI is
equal to all demands, and to
dem onstrate this assertion is
our business........

Corrnspondence sollelted.

The OEO.'B. MEADOWS
Toronto Wire, Iron and Brass
Works Co., Limited, Toronto,

CANADA

TPg HE chances are that some day
£ail typewriting machines will

have emnbodied in them th

ideas used in the construct

Underwood.......

There can be, howevi

sucb thingas a better ma

for the Underwood is ac

ledgedly a leader. One

best points is that the
>ator may see what is m~

as fast as it is written.

for Booklet.

1OREELMAN BROTNERS

15 Adelalde Stpeet, E.,,-

A FiRE., whicb broke out on the 22nd
inst., at the Snowdrift spice warebouses
in Brantford, Ont., spread to George
Watts & Sons' wholesale grocery Store,
and caused a loss af $2o,ooo to the
former and $7o,ooo to the latter bouse,
which owns the building. Insurance
covers most of the loss. Another fire
took place on the i8th at the Wiarton
Lumber Company's premises at Barrow
Blay, Ont. Loss, $6,coo; inserance,
$2,ooo. On the same day, Gladman's
sawmill, at Carling, Ont., was destroyed
basS, $12,000; partly insured. At Lon-
don, Ont., T. Trebilcock & S<on's livery
stables were burned down at a boss of
about $6,ooo; însurance, $4,ooo,, and at
the same tume adjoining establishments
were injured to the extent of something
like $8,ooo. Mr. T. S. Carman's steamt
yacht was destroyed by fire at bier wharf
in Belleville on Monday last. She was
valued at $6,ooo, and insured for $3,700.
The Bridgewater, Ont., grist mil was
another victimi ta, the ýflames Iast week.
It had been purchased by the Deseronto
Milling Compan>y only the previons
week, and was worth about $4,ooo. In-
cendiarismn is suspected.

A CONSIDERABLE, degree of iniprove-e excellent ment bas set in in the activity of British
iîon of the Columbia mining proposittons. In Fair-

view stock, several tbousands of share s
....have changed hands during the last few

er, no days. Tlie shipments of ore tbe week~r, nobefore last from thue "Giant" mine,
chine, Rossland, reacbed 130 tons, with an
know. average value of $18, wbicb is a znarked

improvement on previous showings. An-
of its other riclu ore body was struck, we are

oe- told, a few days ago, witb an average
oper-width of 5 ft. and a value of $22. On the

!ritten Maude E, in the Noble Five group, the
Ak ledge bas been struck and drifting isAk now being carried forward. There is a

showing of six incbes of clean ore, and
sbipping will be begun soon. The Dead..
man ledge, wbich bas now been uncov-
ered, shows fron 2 to 4 Ozs. o~f 175-

TORONTO, ounce ore, carrying 74 per cent. of lead.

GALVANIZINO
Of aU desription on in adton ta' our extensive

WindillumpaodWatr Material Unes.
ýatisfaction Guaranteed.

Ontario Wind Engine & Pun'p C>
LIMITEO

Atlanstic Ave. Toronto. ont.

NtDWELLINGS
and PUBLIC
BUILDINGS

bas been aur'specialty for over
thîrty. years. We .both, manu
facture and inataI ail kinds of

elt Ali- Ai flot Wafe,

and' otirline comprises heaters.,
that wlll.satisfIy any condition

o ru ny kind of fuel,.

Sen for our bookiet
"About Htn.

CLARE BROTHERS & COMPARY,1
Prso.Ontario.

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA TRUST
COMPANYLIIdITED.

VICe-President
FRANCIS CARTER-COTrON, ESQ.

Directors :
Sir 'Charles Hibbert Tupper, K.C.MG. K.C.

Wi Fa rai. altr-Uotton, Esq. E q
Henry McDowell, sq. Jý W. ToaEsq.

umaan..Dinetos.:
HaNRv Lva, F.C.A.

Audito- Seoretary t
Joas F. RLzwss.s Esg. ALFED E. Lyse.

-Authorized to set as Assignee, Receîver,

Administrator, Executor, Gaardian, Trusteu%
Manager of Truçt and Sîildng Funds, etc. J

Attention le Called ta tuse ITtlty OfThe BritishI Columabla Tmnat Companuy

LlMlt.d, la iIinlng Matters.

900,0 0 BOXES
,le nîs ad Lfe Insuran onisnthUnitedStates. We abol nni FC ntyodeposîtora or no Charge for t e 'oe>

11frtO-Royal Trust Co., Chicao I.
Westrn Sate ank, Chica o, III.

Union Trust Co. Puiladeiphia. Pa
union Savings Bank, WVashington, D.C.Trust Co. of New jersey, Hobokoen, N.J.Pro>vident Sai.gs Bank &Trust Co.,Cincmnnati, 0.

INTERNATIONAL MGNEY BOX COMPANY,
8S NWEB4W 7, 31w York CIity.
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THE-i mVOinE;ARly TrImiES

The

NoRTLiERN ELECTRIC
AND

Manulacturing- CO., Limnited

MANUFACTURIERS 0F AND OEALER8 IN

ELlectrical Apparatus

and
Supplies

OF EVERY DESCORIPTION

Special attention to

ail classes 0!

METAL W ORK
OFiCI!, Bell Telephoe Building. Notre Dam St

PACTORY, 3ri Aqueduct St.

MONTREAL

Th-,e CoIlegc% are th, brut conduced, mouit
influential an1d iargiy atlýrîded ln Canada.
srnd hor lIu.tr.t"l Lir'cular te any oe of the
followlng. ........... .. ..

THE BRITISH - AMERICAN BUSINESS
COLLEGES

Y, NI. C. A. Buni1Ldin j nga~ M'C.11Bruts

THE CANADA AND HAMILTON BUSINESS
COLLEGES

Arnadu a,"] y. M. 4.A luius tiatontui

THE FOREST CIT BUSINESS AND
8*IORTHAND COLLEGE

Y. 34. V. A. ttidn.Lu nQut
-_ W .w. WISTE IRT, 'tldi

THE OTTAWA AND METROPOUITAN BUSI-
NESS COLLEGES

11.11Uni, udt 44 11-k St., Ottw., ont.
a. T. Wu11.3.M pet M&uputa ugouatatir

W.8 O hu. rnjil)ta. Iutnun4oien

B3RANOSIES
The St. Catharines Business Coilege,

TI. Y. WsEIwr4. PIcpl
The Berlin Business Collette,

W. 1). EVLEPlRI e

l'Ill (lait Business Collage,
e. W. Wmnîn, k; ncija

The Sarnia Business Collego,
W. il. SrkLruros, t'rïn4puL.

The Brantford Business Coinege,
JAi SWIIETOZ\ Princi>el.

C- . R KC[LLOUGH. Seer.tary,
Ranuilton, Ont.

Mercantile Summary.

.Ils. ANýNIE MORRISON', batts and caps,

Q tleen street west, Toronto, assigfls,tJwilg
Si .8oo.-Joseph 1_ Niclhol, (Io ig btisi-
flCss as the Dominion Butchers' Supply
Co., fil Toronto, has assigned.-A chat-
tel ilortgage on the efTect., of F'rancis
Bx ries. baker, etc., ni llainilt ,n, lias
been forcclosed, and bis sto ck îs to bc
sold.

SomE years ago, John A, Wigbitnîlai
anti a brother conduictcd a dry goods
business at Port Perry. They failed and
John A. came to Toronto to take a posi-
tion witb the Robert Simpson Co. lu
Junie, i888, lie started business for bjmselý f
titider bis wife's namne. I.ast year. in July,
a statement was given out fil whiclb bis
as.sets were sbown to amount to $9.700,
against liabilities of $6,ooo. For sonne
tinie past payments to the trade have
becs> slow, and now the creditors have
taken possession. Mr. James Glanville
bias becs> appointed trustee.

WnHETnER it lbc that those persnns who
coule fromin the United States to engage
in mercantile pursuits in Canada are pros-
perous, or whether it is because very few
coule thence to this country to start in
business we do nlot know. But it may
bie of interest to learn that very few fait-
tires are recorded of firms wbose busi-
ness career commenced in the States.
And wben there does crop op a failuite of
the'sort it aimost always takes place ini
BritisbI Columbia. O. S. Walker & Co.,
mnen*s furnishings, Grand Forks, started
there in Novemlber, i"ç, baving originally
couiducted business ait lý.liuneapoiis. A
year ago they asked for and secured an
extension of time, but being uinabie to
carry out their payments they effected a
compromise wih creditors at 25 cents onl
the dollar, ini May iast. Their statement
at that time showed a stock valtied at
$7,0wo, book accounts $55o, and a bouse
anti lot $i,5oo, total $9,o5o. In vîew of
the fact that their lîiablities amounted to
$S,00o, it is hard to understand, wby the
concer> was nlot wound up then. They
have now made an assigniment.

As a rule, banking, insurance and
financial institutions generaliy are given
to erecting fine office buildings, and the
larger the institution the more exacting
it is to have good materials and careful
workmanship in ail such matters as lire
escapes, cosinter railings, or wherever
wîre, Iron or brass is brought iruto tise
a a decoration or requirement. We are
giad to be told that the metai grille work
and wrought iron balconies for the new
oiffices of the Metropolitan Life Insur-
ance Co., Quebec city, were made by the
Dennis Wire and Iron Co., of London.
The plans and specifications for the work
came froma New York, and were very
exacting in their demands. It is cred-
itable te the Dennis Go. to have been so
well able to fill the order. This company
bas been very suceessfui in Quebec, hav-
ing recentiy buiît tire escapes for that
important concern, the Hoit, Renfrew

Goand iron fences about the grounds
ofanumber of finç properties.

Bargains in Wood Working Machlnery
Pony Planern-
NO. .,.tI, I'orý » Planer Anterk..,, niake.

36s6. -New t ,' 'u .~ t'«nr
.5,Çq -New Pony Planer.

Pta lonary lSed PlanerAý
No. ýiS -a4 Double Planer.

1 S7tu -4 -Double Planer, No. fi.
Planer. andl Natcherse

No. t, , -9-8Little Gîanî. WVoerous n,.ke«
,o- i: Planer and Matchcr.

ît4, Doublehî Surfat e Planer .und Mltther.
Moulder, oar Btiekers
No. > ui -8 inch, three b;,I, j mouler.

'<u 4- -7 inch. thre, ud-ed Mol,r.
Monîlly Stock Lmiu -aet on riîut

H.W. PETRIE, I'l5TF»RONO

The Toronto OoId
Stora^e Ceo,,

W. HIARRIS & CO.# - Proprietors

New premises constructed on
modernl]nes. * Prt ervation
assured. Inspection is invited.
Rates given on application.

Offices and Plant,
il Ohuroh Street, - Toronto.

Tolophon. main 183

SUGARS
AREvc« CHEAP,

and the besi are
the C1IEAPEST.

Ask foi' and mm Otia yo, put

"EXRA OiRANULAT-)eO"
and other grades of
ReIined, which are of
the Bighest Quality
and Purity .. .. ..

TME CANADA

SUGAR REFININO COI
LINITD, MONTREAL

Whous wrltl.g Advertlser
plae mm sti.. Thse Mosetary Tisses.



TI-J E NlQ N ETA RY T I ivrES

ICAPITAIL, . . . $i0,o00ojRESERVIE, - - . 8,0

22 KigStreet East, Ismoto.
- AOTS As -

TRUJSTEE, EXECUTOR,
GUARDIAN, ADMINI8TRATwoR
ASSIGNER, LIQUIDATOR

ISolicitors retaîned in the prof*Wonal eWro

"Knowledge Is POWSIII
Tc be a Powerful Dry Gooda Man
B"> aud Study Coi.'. EncYcoptdis
of Dry Goods..Je je il ilA

TEE MON4EAEIR S,Uchirl teS
Toroato Olt

Mercantile Sumimary.

FRox Prince ]Edward Island to Van-
couver is quite a jump. Sarnuel Mc-
Pherson made it iu 1896, and started a
tailorirag establishment on lirnited means.

1ebas now assigned owing $5,500, and
Ithere are only $1,571 worth of assets.

To give credit freely and have to settriegularly with one's owu ,creditors is ce
tain to resuit iu dtsaster sooner or lat<
Lu a nati W its âmaill meaus. A thousan
dollars iii the batik je worth two thousan
dollars of book accouîxis any Lime. j
wuuld appear that thue grocery tirma c

Joyc & ayhiew, at »ault Ste. Marit
bas b1,een ivig credit, and their capitz
îiaving becorne exhausîed the>' have as
s.gned. T1he businîess was started iu 1891

Tu£. diseançe biitween an>' two place
in one country' is flot considerable whei
it cornes. Lu a maLter of ,crediors ireachini
dtbtors through proceas of law. Pari
,eros. conductedl a general storeat Nordl
#ay froni October, 1891, tiîl iast monthi
Wlicn the>' roved to, Sault $te. Marie, or
riather tu Stultun, an anuex tu the Soo.
The monLu could nuL have been a happy
one for the tirtu, for they were sued,
tjdgmnuL were recorded, and now they

have assigued.
TaE failure of joseph Desforges, doiug

business alune, under the style of Des-
forges, Deàforges & Go., hardware,
iUii treal, whuch oecurred un the î9Lh
inst., was uot altogether unlooked for.
He commetnced business in 1894, but bas
experi.enced more 6%r less uphili work
from the start. His statement bas nuL
yet been made public. It was oulinî
April last that he claimued a surplus of
$iJ,500. What has beome of titis re-
mnuins tu bc seem.

TinE sunimer hotel business is an un-
certain one. We bave sceu fine large
conifortable places almost barren of
guests even durîng a beated terni, and
other boutels noL nearl>' so nieely located
nor s0 well appointed, crowded to, suffo-
cation. Friends follow friends, and
crowds iollow crowdo. There was to, bave
been a summner hotel at Godericb in
operation this last season, but there was
a hitch sorne place. W. H. Smith under-
took to erect a resort to cost $r6,5o, if
the town would loan him, $îuoow for 20
years, This was agreed upioli and work'
was hegun. The town bas paid out $5.000,
and will flot deal out any -more unti the
$16.500 lias been expended. There was
to have been an <'opening» on ist July.
but iL didn't come off, and maLter ' having
becomne complicated, Mr. Smnith bas muade
an assignment.

I

* Debentures.
'dunolpml Deb.rnt'rois bought ond sotd, aib*

Goverment and RaIlwmy Bonds. Seoiid. sultable tu,Investment by Truste.. and Insurance Companiet andltot Deposit wttb tiie Government, always on bana
2416 I0. A. STIMSON à CO.,

226King St. West Toronto, On .

A man Should use judgment irn the
traiter of office stationery as his cor-
resporidence is alway s important.

"Windsor Mille"
paper for letter-heads and enve-
topes fuils ail requirernents....
It is strong and smooth and bas a
good appearance.

CWIAi* PAM CO.
Trounte and montraj.

FOR PRINTING ON
FOR WRITING ON
FOR
FOR
FOR

BOOKS
CATALOGUES
LEDGERS

at or ou,' Papet
when gvrvng aStipu t trder to
the pninter.

ol oe.i ILep mL

To44t piper Mdfg. Go#
MILLU AT CORI<WAZa,

Win. Barb er & Brous.

OEOR BTOw ;.e.ONTARIO

SokPapot, -Weky Ne"a, aMd

irons la. SABRER

ACCONT OOKS
We manufacture and keep ln stock every
description-ail sizes aud styes-Log»
Leaf, Perpetual Lo.dgersansd
Flat OpenInjg Book@ a specialty.
Speclal pattens made to order. ..

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Everything required for the office.
Complet. Statiouery Hou.

JhcInk
Of thc Ws

is Worth moire than, the
blood of martyrs, said
Mahomet. Wise business
men invariably use

Barncs'
Writi"ng
Fluid

which neyer l'ails to, give
entire satîsfaction, beîpg
the blackest, most pernma-
nient and most economical
Ink on the market.

If your stationer does flot
handle Darnes' Ink, write
to the selling agents:

'The Barber & Ellis Go.,
LIMITED,

Manutactuwing andl Wbolcuale Stationoes
43 to 49 Bay Street,. Toronto.

TBROWN 0H08.LTD
CoMîxu.L AND MAIuvAes.uane STAT1OJqERS

51-53 ýWRSIIUW Watt, Tffos

ALFRED STARKEY, of this city, knows
what it is to have worked for sorneone
else, to have started in business for hirn-
sce as a shoe dealer, and more receutly
tu becorne a bankrupt. Mr. Starkey first
opeîied a store at 7o6 Queen street west,
but when the Manniug Building near the
clty hall was cornpleted, becarne one of
is '*star" tenants. H1e got beyond his
depth, however, and bas made an assîgu-
ment..
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BANKEIRS
Front thse foilowing it ont reatderu Sao

ascertain thse names and addresasso bankos'
who will undertake t0 tranhact a gon"ru agency
and collection business in their respective
localities:

JKRMRD-GMCo=y.C H. JAY aCWY,
Aut.Muy to loa.

0 EOGE F JWEL1, F.C.A., Publia Amcena
Aula.011oe, OU Dadu Street, Loador,

oomied voui MM»Id olleins me&o
A gouard ft»suâulbuuidna irunsueted. Leadtng las,
sMwanlas, iaw7as and whoiosie mnaou suies lums

JOI IUIERFORD, wn80N OT
Lioe.ad Aucut.e" fer couatj oc ere7.

Lande valned snd sold, Noiloaseraved; FIre, IM
snd Piste Gloa Insuraoe -arpersi factory sud mil),
aite, in good, loations to àti; 0,0 oL Loasi efteoted.
Bout of references.

T HF, Maple Leaf is rghtly
used as a label trade mark

on many productions of

Canadian manutactories.

It appears on Cowan's

Cocos a n d Chocolate

preparations.

If these gonds were pot ab-

solutely free from adulteration,

carefully -matiufactured, - and

always of a superior quaiity,

it would not bc wise to use the

Maple Leaf Label. But they

are always as represented, and

the consumer lçnows it....

Retailers wiIl do welI to

always carry complete

stocks........

The Cowan Compa~ny
J4aîited,

468 Kinig St, W.,, IWIOTU

Mercantile Summary.
"Il,"-- - - r", -f ------ bt ... 1~.c A re Y ou a M anufacturer,

Leod, for a number of yeau., 'n tlic Ili- Wholesaler or Jobber ?
bier and milling business J3 lack River,
N.B.. close to st. Johin. IF 80,

A. A. LARot.UuF, whu for several years
1 ad conducted a luinber and niilling busi- Yourattentionu is didte BRANDON. Manitoba,

îîessat St C.abîel e Bradon, ue.,as offering ec'xtvitionaI atlvanitagcN for the. extntfsion ot
nessat t. abrel d Brndo, Qe.,your business hy makîng this. your headquarter., or

i ..cently sold out to an Ainerican syndi- establisl.ing brancîî hoosrv Splendid loto.t, An

aite who will bc kisown as t St. Gabriel iniortant ril.way centre, sou, cno.i tnsorble dis-
iýiuiib r o.tributing ratmt Cu'nire .f the largt'st grin gro.vings .uncr Co.distrit i.o the W.,..;. S urrotidd by rapidly grosvira

ÎLoNcE LANGLOIS, former hioteikeeper Towns a~nd Villages, and a wi.le open. fieldl for bauiess
at. Actonvale, lias ass.gned. lie oweS operat.ons rarci> found in these da.~> t ket., rompe-

about $2,5o. Anotiier sniaîl faïlure is tition. If > ou arc interesicd andi want full parti ulara,
t .. t u îuujp eiý t, c iia, inga ýore cônn.unit w.th

business at St. lite.- AIcx Ni~cot, gen- BRANDON BOARD OF '[RADE.
c. al dealer, ktoxton F'aits, lias assïgned, ----
uw.ung $i,2o.--As a resuit ut tue reccent FOR SALE.
gueral tire at Labelle, Que., i1. .
1<orget, geiteral dealer, lias otfered tu VICTLORIA CURLING ANI) SKA] ING
comnpromise wili creuitors at bu cenits oit RiNK PREMISES

ota,~a hu,.,Jof Viuin vnt, outi.. IIaniut,n.te dlollar. lie is reportedl to owe 5UiiiC si- of l>1, ;j by fe;uldnswby Ii, a-1nd.
hiîng over $2o,ouo. Aijost credîturs liave bsy~etvlv ;alumhs dpcifr.,,uaur

119 'Ir s rae upOns; rn Trunk .nti I., Il. M li.
bigned the agrceement Lu accept. -a1saytbl F-aiabe erc-, andi partietîlir,

apply 10
Tua assigninent oi T. A. Moore, grocer, CI SHOLM & LOGIE, Barristers,

-.f Becdford, Que., is reportcd. lits assets HAMILTON, Oiît,
are said to bc only about $400, wbile lits
itub.l;Lîis tut up to tsotjo y.,5.JJ

halbe in buins sinc -l A The International
River, in the Saguenay district, D. Dara-

baiser, luas requested creditors to accept M ia C m ny
su cents on the dollar for their dlaims. ie

WE have rectivedl front flic McMillan CANANOQUIE,
Comnpany, 66 Fifth avenue, New York, a . . H Ava Tas ONLY ....

Luit ofthcPanaess tIe Truff"sts ANNEALINO CUMPOUNO which wMl Anneal
a.d heTaif,"with cliapters on the Chifted Caat I....

Raîlroad Problem and Municipal Monop- à310%Lb-n ialaagetolics, by George I.. Bolen. Price, $î.5o. Au "Ver, »dria whto f"i h «Otg
Not havîng space to give extracts this ne-uta &D ay machine.
wcek we content ourselves with saying
ti at the book is weiI wortlî atteistion. Tl'e For full particulier» apply to

laerhaf ofit possesses a îniarkecd intr Iter naoa-iaC, mo
et for Canadians in yiew cf tise tariff h nendniMc OYU fe
discussion that is now going on. GNNQE

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND. ____________

A brîglit outlook exista in Prince
I dward Island. The wlieat c.rop bas
Lcen good and has been harvestedl in W ca tkeapc o
ýsplendid condition. Thi's year a number vY cW aeapeeo
of mills have introduced new roIler pro- Wire, Iron or Brass and
~ciss machinery, so that thet island's twist, bend or hammer ià into
wlieat wiil bie the basis of better flour of aydsg rsae h ra
home manufacture. The cm of anls deiuo hpesh ra
g, od this year in both quantity and mental Railings, Cages, Wick.
qi-ality, and the farmers will realize f air ets, Fences, etc., that one sets
pr.ces. Potatots are likely to, be under i n t he different institutions
Ille average in yield, though iL is yet too
soon to say anything definite. Turnips throughout the Dominion are
and other roots are up Io tht average. very often of our manufacture.
H ogs will not bc so plentiful this sea-
son, but there is a compensation in a We understand this bank and
lsigh and a firni mnarket. Sheep and ofieiîigusestoouly
lanibs are Plentiful and prices good. ofieitîgbsis hruhl
Conditions in thse retail trade throughout
the island are reported gond,

FRom ail accounts, the apple crop osf
< Nva Scotia is likely to bie very pour in- I

de tii yçar. It is said that there are The Dennis W ire & ron
n~o apples et all in certain districts where Cj' a y LONDON. Ont
the frost and wind held high carnival W .Opal, -

with the blossms. There are few apples,N
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With Regard toTrade in the
WEST IN D1ES
Or outside markets
anywhere. .. .. .. .

CANADIANS are thought,Cthe world over, to be slow
in developing their com-

merce ini directions where this
country's productions mi i g h t
take precedence. Sooner or
later tinies will not be so good
here as they now are. Those
who establish themselves in
other markets will tind them-
selves busy when others are
slack.... .. .. .. ....

Business depression neyer bas
existed ail over the world ait
one time, and there is no
reason to feel that when trade
is slow in Canada the West
Indian market will not be a
highly desirable one to control.

The MONETARY TimES hbas
done a great deal in stimulating
commerce hetween Canada and
Australia. This journal has
now undertaken a similar work
in the West Indies. It will
presently issue a Special Nuni-
ber-copies of which will be
circulated amo n g st ail the
traders, growers and 1 i keliy
buyers. Besides this, our en-
tire Iist of regular subscribers
wiil ho reached.. .. ....

Advertising rates will be no
higher than for our regular
issues:

One Page,
Haff
Quarter,

*835.00
20.00
10.00

Think the matter over. Write
out an advertisement describing
the class of goods you inake,
how you put them up. and in-
dicate your wii]ingness to do
an export business. If you are
already sbipping to the West
Indies, take a space and iden-
tif>' yourself with other repre-
sentative manufacturers whose
announcements wi il appear.
We guarantee ever>' advertiser
a good position... .. ..

TUME MONETARY TimEs,
TrORONTO, Oan.

and these few are poor iii qualif y. The
worst feature of the case is that the
prospects for good prices are nlot en-
couraging. Usually whcn the crop is
short, the farmers get good prices, but
this year the crop conditions elsewhere
destroy thjs hope. This will have a very
depressing influence upon trade in certain
parts of the valley'. Those who are in-
tercstcd in cranberry culture will also
suifer thîs, year, for carly frosts destroyed
nearly three-quarters of the crop.

THE LUMBER SITUATION.

Little need be said as to the, local
lumber situation, except that it is, if any-
thîng, growing stronger ail the tirne.
There is no likelihood of prites going
down. The building trades continue ac-
tive, the only drawbacks being the scar-
city of labor, which bas been a trouble
in the lumbering districts as yvell.

The above applies more particularly to
pine lumber, but a somewhat similar posi-
tion exists in regard to hardwood. For
some time past, farmers have flot paild
so much attention as tisual to their bush
as a revenue producer, really owing to
the general prosperity in purely agri-
cultural lînes. Besides this, owing to
the comparatively early disappearance 'of
the snow Iast winter, large quantities of
wood were left in the bush which, ordi-
narily, would have been shipped f0 need-
ing points. Tbis will flot be available
for general use much before early janu-
ary. Added to aIl these factors is the
extraordinary scarcity and high pýrice of
coal, which bas naturally brought sympa-
thetic increases in the price of al other
forms of fuel. Good burning wood is
now quoted in Toronto, Montreal and
some otheir cities at anywhere between
$8 and $îo per cord.

Reports from Vancouver say thait
hundreds of men are wanted in the
British Columbia woods for Ioggiýng and
bolt-cutting. Good men, it is stated, cala
cominand their own price. Logs are very
scarce and many of the milîs are run-
ning half tîme or only spasmodically.

According to statistics compiled by thse
Inspector of Agencies for Manitoba, the
quantity of lumber manufactured by the
milîs in that.province under Governnment
license amounted this season to 24.290,-
ý69 feqt. This is about the same as in
previous years. There is as yet a vast
area of spruce forests Iying to the- north
of Lake Winnipeg and Lake. Nkfitit'îba,
which have been cut over only very
slightly. The sales of sawn lumber
cifected by manufacturers and disposed
of principally in the Manitoba -market
were about 165,835,000 feet. Th1e imipor-,
tations fromt the United States appear to
be falling off. Last year the5' amounted
to 15,835,o00 feet Tlie importations of
shingles fromt that country into Manitoba-
also show a falling off. This year they
have been 1,842,000, against 31357,000 last
year, and 10,235,000 in 1900. Th1e trade
îs going more and more to British
Columnbia. it is satisfactory te learn.

Tenders forTimber ILimits
Sealed tenders w il be received up tO 31s OctOber

next for 1:3,776 acres or thereabouts of British Columbia
Ti-ber leeaes, particulars of location, etc., will be given
on application to, the undersigned.

The vendor reserves the right of rejecting any or ail
tenders, or to sel

1 
by private sale belore :31st October.

THE BANK 0p BRITISH NORTH AmEIRICA.

Vancouver, B.C.

Debenture Sale
Tenders addressed to the undersigned, marked

"Tender," will ba received up ta and including Monday.
the 6tb day of October, i902, for the tollowing issues of
the Town of Peinbroke debentures, viz. :-$14.00 town
debentures. 4%, payable in twenty annual instalments
front 29 th day ot Septemiber, iqca; $î,8î6ýoi local im.
provemnent debentures, dated 3oth day of Decemnber,
ixo, and payable ini five annual a mnents of $363-17,
ft paynent being duc on the 3 othDecember, 1902.

T. M. SKINNER,
Chairtuan Finance Committee,

Pembroke, Ont.

Deblenturesfor Sale,
Tenders will le received up tilt October 3îst, içoa, for

the purchase of $aoooo School Debentures of the Cal-
gary Protestant Public Scisool, District No. tg of the
Norths West Territories. Tke Debentures bear interest
at Four per cent.. and are repayable, principal and
Interest, in twenty equal annual payrnents.

The Sehool District embraces the Municipality cd the
City of Calgary.

I.owest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

JAMES SHORT,

Calgary, September z5 th, io. Secretary.

Every Man in Canada Who
lias Goods to Seil in the

Britishi West Iridies
should either go ouf or send a repre-
sentative. . . . We are willing f0
maire special rates f0 *1bona fide
salesmen, and wilI be glad to hear frorn
friends who, wish to develop their
expert trade in t he South,

Our steamers are the
fnest în the trade.

PICKFORD &BLACK,

HART & RIDDELL
SAMUEL R. HART.
MATTHEW RIDDELL

Wfholesale Sainr
Blank Book
Manulacturers

Paper Ruilers
Book Binders

Lithographers
Engravers

Embossers
printers, etc.

40 WwELIINOTON STREET E.,
TOIRONTO.
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Seaied Tenders addrt -- i to the undersigned, and en-
dcrred -Tender foîr Ait,. alri nd ,.,ddîtions to P~ost
Ofice. Toronto," will be recîved at this ofic rntil
Tiie.iday, 3otis September, indn.i'.ely, for alterations and
additions te P'ost Office, Toronto.

Plans and specifiation can be seen and fornmol tender
sbtained at this Departinent and at thse office of S. G.
Curry Esq., Archîtei. Toronto.

l'ersons tendering are noti ied that tenders will not bc
consîdered unless inade en thse forni supplied, and signed
îvith tiseir acte,,

1 
signatures.

Eaeis tender m-ust be îconspanied by an acceptisi
chseque on a charteýred lianjk, made payable to tihe ordrr of
the Honorable ise Mînister of 1'tiblîc Works. equal to
te. pif cent. (_s ,.. f tiedu on of tise tender.
whk h will bcef-rt, tedl if t01 paîty dircline to enter int a
contract when valled -po LI" d-, or if he fait to coi--
plete tise work cetntr.acted for. If tise tender be flot
accepted thse choque , ilil be rcturned.

Tise I)epartnent docs not isind îtself tu accept thse
loweirt or any tender.

By ordei'.
FRED, GELINAS.

St>cretary.
Departmnent of Public Works.

Ottawa, Isthl Sept.. i
5
isi.

ewprsin-eting tbis adetiee tlKeitiot
auth,,rit)io tis, lIe i ll fotbepa or 't.

DMoturesfor Sale.
The town of Midland offers for sale,

$1o-oo0, 4% debentures, iSSUed for coin-
pîction of Waterworks systemt, and a

fiurtller issue of $xo,ooo, 49o debenttîres,
tssuetl for the purpose of puirchasing ,a
site for a Governmtent dock. Both issues
mature in 30 years, and payable, at Mid-
land, on the îSt Of OCtober Of every year
tili expiration; first of sucb debentures

flaturing in 1903. The lowest or any

tender flot necessarily accepted. Tenders

lu be addressed to the Town Clerk, and

utarked "îTenders for Debentuires, and to

bc opened by the Council. on Oct. 8th at

8 P.M. THOS. I. TRUEMAN,
Town Clerk.

TORONTO STOCK TRANSACTIONS

The great demand for money in the

West is having its cffect on the stock ex-
changes, inasmucli as money for margins
has been bard tes obtaîn. As a resuit,

there was a small-sized slump ini New
York stocks, wbich was reflected to a
certain extent in the Toronto and other
Canadian excbanges. Under this adverse
influence, C.P.R. on Wednesday went
down here to 137%/, but rallied after-
wards to 139V2. Twin City dropped a

ft'îw points. Sao Paulo ivas weak. Naviga-
tion ',ltares becztue distinetly easy. Bank
,nhare,.s r. eouîinîîed slroug. Iu

the indusFtrials there was no great brisk-
iicss. lu detati, lthe transatctions w ere as

Biatik of Ontario.... 25 at 1351½ to
Blank of Torontto, .. ý 2 at 135
Banik of Commerce.. 1.146 at i (-.i to 165%

lierial Bank .. 151at 238q to 2.31
Douminion Bank ... 1,220 at 241 1 tO 246
Standtard Batnk.712 at 247 tu 250
liaiiiton Bank . 19 at 234'/ to 235

Onaa ank 51 at 218 t 225
Westeirni \ssttrante 70 at 95 to 96!4
Cutîsumeirs' Gas ... 2 at 213
D4 ,mi Telegraph ... 75 at 120
Cao. N W\. ILand .. Il735 at 140%5 tO 1449

I)xtt'î. pref 280 at 98 to o81/4
C, P. R...........3,425 at 141 '/ to 144ýý
C. P. R. (e . 340at141t10O144
Tor. FAc. L-ight .. 3.55 at 1.56 tri 159
Gcneorai Elecîrte.. 205ý at 209 to 211
CGnmmerial Cable 10 î at 171
Bell Tlelîone _. 5a 5
Rich, & Ont. Nav. 2ýsi aIo10
Torotot Railway 2.1 ;i a t 119)14 tu 122q4

Tnu ity ........ 200a1 -1/'tri 27

Twvin City (new) .... 90x at T2'

Sao Pauil........25 aI 99 to 103,24
Domu. Steel CO ... .3,515 at 69 to 75i/4
Dom. Steel Bonds . .6oooa ai 04 to 91
Dom. Steel pref...40 at 999 to I00

Can. Sait.ý..........2,50 at 123 to 135
IaeSupertur Cu.t 425at 24' ,8tO 24~4

N. S. Steel .......... 135 atil to II4?/
NS, Steel pref. . . 5 at 139

Toledoî Raulway , . 50 at 38
Dominion Coal ... 4,35 at 13512 to T4244
Nîseierul Nav,......10 at 152
Bi. C. Packers "A". .37 at 100
Diinlup Tire pref _ 10i at îo6t'
Cai 1er-Crîtme pe. 55 at t04'À4
Nat. Investment 8 . ' at 141
Can. Per. 1.oan ... 400 at 120

-The Japanese Government offered tc

Canada, a fluor space of .3.5oo square feet
in the foreigo qample building. at lite
comuug Indtustrial Fxhihitix>n at Oqaka.
The Malýnufactturers' Ass'n eonsideriug
titis sîtace -o0 liiited to mak(f a reasoti-
able -,xhibit, asked the Japanese Goverti-
mient lu erect a separate building for the

exclusive lise of the Canadian Goverti-
ment. at the same lime froposing tes con-
trihute the' <,;um of $2.,5oo toward the coit
of tlt', structure. Tbe japanese Govern-
mient has "ow ealed accepîing tbe offer.
aud %vill ereet an enoure separate building

<if 7,ooo square feet, granting ail rigbts
and privileges given t0 other exbil'ilor..
The site assîgned to Canada is One of

the most prominent on the grounds.

THEL EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY
Assurance Corporation, Limited, of London, England.

STANDS FIRST-In the Llberaellty of Its Personal Accident
poliey Contracts. In Fînancial Strength.
in the Liberality of Its Loss Settlements. Healthe LabiIity and'
Total Available Resolirces, $6,000,000. Fidellty Insurance.

Deposited with the Receiver-General in Canada for the' benefit of Canadian
Policy-holders $1 20,45o.o0. Reliable Special Agents wanted in ail large chties
and towns in Canada to seli the most Liberal Policies ever issued....

GRIEFIN à WOODLAND, Managers for Canadik
HEAD oronFCs

BRITISH EMPIRE BUILDING, MONTREAL. 1 TEMPLE BUILDING. TORONTO.

When it cornes to good heating
plants we have got the best tbîng on
the market in the way of Hot Water

y Heaters. It's calied the

"ECONOMY"
Its built without boits or packing

-Easy to erect - Always gives
satisfaction to the householder. -

, rite for particulars and catalogue.

\e have a pretty book on Water
Hleating. Lt wîll be sent for the
asking..... .. .. .. .. . .

J. F. PEASrE«-# FURNACE CO.,
189 - 193 Queen ;Stret Eart Toronto.
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il found in those we manufacture
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TH~E TARIFF PROBLEM.

Ini a discussion of the maintenance or the increase
to the point of prohibition, on some articles, of the
Canadian tariff, there is ne question of Froc Trade or
Protection. Mr. Tarte himself assures us tbat the old
National Policy tariff, in which Mr. Tilley and after hiru
Sir Charles Tupper, looked for "'sufficient protection,"e
as ffiey conceived and express 'd it, lias undergone
little alteration. In this discussion, te talli of free trade
is te introduce a phantoni, for the sake of knocking
it down. In the national policy tariff, as well as the
tariff of to-day. no one, will find an expression of tree
tra(le. Situated as we are, alongside the United States
of Am,,'rica, a powerful and highly protected cern-
muinity, we cannot have free trade. The question of
materîally reducing the tariff has not been publiclv
raîsel; sonie alterations thi Miister of Finance lias
forcshadowed; but hie has not indicated what genefal
'irection thlcy would take; in the meantmme, we are at

liberty te sup)pose that theyr would amounit te what
nîay be believed to be improvement; and it is net, imf-
possible that there may be both reductions and

increases, both of them probably slight. When the
late Mr. George Bei-tram pleaded for a tenl years' life

for the present tariff, his object was to prevent a redue-
tien before that time; and if hie liad lived, it is flot
iikely that his potent voice-for on this quaestion it
had proved potent-would have been heard in favor of

an increase of duties, which, on some articles, should
have the effeet of prohibition. The advocates of a
higlier tariff tell us that ail classes of the population
are in the sanie boat, and that we must help one an
cther. Suppose four people in a boat; two want to
ride free, and they explect the others te row.

In our last issue, Mr. John Ransford pleads gen-
crally for higher taxation, under the name of protec-
tien; arguing that "a country legislating to protect ail
classes possesses great attractions," anid hie instanev
the United States as a living exaniple of this policy.
There he finds hitgh duties contemporaneolusly with
prosperity. But the coincidence is no proof that the
prosperity is a consequence of high taxes on înnumer-
able articles. Bcsides, the more candid among the
American protectionists have always adrnitted that
protection ir, a costly thing, only contending that it
jnstilles itself ini the end. High taxes may change the
'lir ction in which much lahor shall b-- employed; they
(livert it frein one employment to another. Some time
mzo. the Amerîcan tax on steel rails was elqual to the
Nvhole cost of foreign rails; with the resuit that Ameri-
-an railways were huilt, so far as thîs fteni goes, at
dr uble the necessary cost. A whole train of conse-
niuences would fiow from this artificial enhancement of
t'l price of rails. The railway companies would have
In charge higher rates to recoup themselves, and the
raiser of wheat would get iess for llis crep. Ever.v-
Tody else who used the railways would have to help to

pay the increased cost of rails; and under a systeni of
high duties ail round,' the increase of rates would proh-
ably be double the amount of the tax which, be it

nembered, was equal to the value of foreigzn rails.
Tf the United States has received a much greater im-
migration than Canada, we are flot to conclude that
high taxes were the sole cauge. The Eastern States
had two centuries' start of Ontario, in the tume of set-
tiemient. Besides. the great attraction of the vast
majority of the immigrants has been the opportunitv
of acquiring land. on ternis whîch were not oren to
tliem in Europe. That attraction lias noix shifted te
Canada, on the practical exhaustion of the waste lan14;
of the United States, as is evinced by the great con-
course of settiers that is moving from the Republic to
our North-West.

Mr. Ransford tells us the "emigration goes whero'
the fariner and laborer are most protected." But is
the fanmer of the United Stnites protected? Ever since
the repeal of the British Corn laws, lie lias had to meet
the competition of the worlri, in the British .market.
hIe principal market of Fturope for his surplus produce.
LT1der these circtim"tances where lias been his protec-
tion? It exists on paper, but flot in thîe market. On
whatever prQcluce the fariner must meet the competi-
tion tif the world, hle can have no protection, though
hie may be amiused by the semblance, of it.

It is qgite certain that protection, although ît
assists te create activity, does net make something out
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of nothing. If, under it, one set of men receive more,
another set pays; and if those men who pay the pres-
ent tariff rates in Canada be willing to permit, the
experiment to proceed, on its present basis, in the
meantime, is it wise to, goad thein into antagonism to
manufacturers by clamoring for a practically prohibi-
tive tariff? This is the question for consideration by
men who,, thoughtleïssly, applaud to, the echo the Wild-
est utterances of orators like Mr. Tarte.

At Gananoque on Wednesday the Minister of Public
Works made the confession that he had been invited to
keep his hands off the tariff; and hie admitted that, as a
consequence hie miust be careful. But, in a sub-tone bie
stili spoke defiantly of his colleagues, saying that he knew
be was right and must look after bis manufacturing con-
stituents. Some of these gentlemen have represented
that hie gave themn a promise to raise the tariff, in their
interest ; but if hie be truly represented in this particular,
hie made a complete back down on Wednesday, going s0
far as to say that "lin ail bis utterances on the tariff, hie was
speaking for himself alone, and did not claimi to represent
the opinions of bis colleagues." If Mr. Tarte bas been
called down, as hie says, it is flot a moment too soon. His
case is exactly tbat of two French Ministers in the M.
Combes' Cabinet; the Minister of Marine and the Minister
of War bad, in public speeches, talked of making another
Gibraltar, on the Mediterranean ; and M. Combes took the
first opportunity of rebuking tbem, saying that, under the
Parliamentary system, the Government could be committed
to any policy only by the Premier, who was responsible to
Parliament and the country. In the matter of foreign
policy, hie added, only the Minister of Foreign Affairs is
entitled to act and speak in the name of the GCovernment.
Whetber Premier Laurier bas done in, the case of Mr.
Tarte what Premier Combes did in the French cases we
shall probably learn hereafter.

THE BANK STATEMENT.

We prescrnt below a condensation of 'the montbly
statement of. Canadian batiks for August, 1902. It Îs
compared with the bank statement for the previous>
month, and shows capital, reserve, assets and liabilities;
average holdings of specie and Dominion notes, etc.

CANADIAN BANK STATEMENT.

LIABILITIES.

Capital authorized ....................
Capital paid up.............
Reserve Fonds .....................

Notes in circulation .......... .......
Dominion and Provincial Government

deposits ..........................
Public deposits on demand in Canada..
Public deposits at notice ............
Deposits outside of Canada ...........
Bank loans or deposits from other banks

secured .....................
Due toi other banks in Canada ..........
Due to other batiks in Great Britain ..
Due to other banks in foreign countries..
Other liabilities ....................

August, tg=s.
$81,626,666

70,270,408
40,725,468

855,035,701

6,672,386
105,639, 606
247,052,129
37,484,456

570.619g
3,756,722
3,397.376
1,359,454

12,121,954

Juty, 1902.

#81..626,666
69,733,761
40,301,622

#52,070,065

7,007,663
105,539,131
245,044,194
37,272,322

630,240
3,818,376
4,593,092
1,210,414

i2,698,067

Total liabilities .................. 473090,477 1469,883,653

ASSETS.

Specle ..........................
Dominion notes....................
Deposits to becure note circulation.,
Notes and cheques on other bank ..
Loans to otb.r banka, secured ........
Deposits with other banbcs in Canada ..

112,382,880
23,045,035

2,792, 166
11,719,125

57o.61g
4-414,7e0

12,295,849
23,726,010

2,792,z66
14,834-152

583.636
4,545,575

Due front banks in Great Britain. .-
Due fromn other banks in foreign

countries......................
Dominion or provincial Govt. debentures

or stock ...... .................
Other securities ....................
Cai l ans on bonds and stocks in Canada
Cai l ans ëlsewhet'e.......... ......

Current Loans ini Canada........
Current Loans elsewherm
Loans to Dominion and Provinci -al-

Governments ...................
Overdue detits......................
]Real estate.......................
Mortgages on real estate sold .........
Bank premises......................
Other assets ......... ...... 1........

8,308,367

14,816,512

9,683' 019
48,832,348
50,067,007
52,409-125

$239,040,993

296,711,684
31,269 259

3-541.570
1,992,247

858,590
817,815

7,010,132
I 1,769,848

7.046,722

16,645,395

9,897-199
49-477.990
45,876.667
50,534,884

5238,256,24j

296,498,818
28,587,076

3,242 384
2.043,50)4

873,611
796.208

6,976,805
20,635 472

Total assets ....................... 593,012325 15879£U,3
Z-

Average amount of specie held during
the month ........................

Average Domiînion notes held during the
month ............................

Greatest amounit notes in circulation

12.675,566

23,364 742

,2,317,599

23,163,823

during month ..................... 55,490,c64 55,031.430
[.oans to directors or their firms .......... 9756529 10,284,068

1Increased aCtivity in Canadian trade is manifest
l)y the figures of' the August Statement: of the batiks.
And if we turn back to August of last year and com-
pare, we shaîl find the increase over that month
strongly reflected. Current loans in Canada, $296,
8oo,ooo, are nearly $16,ooo,ooo greater, while the
aggregate boans of every kind amount to $433,98,000,
an increase of more than $44,ooo,ooo over August,
1901. The growth of cail boans is a marked feature
of the present year. Where in the former August cail
boans were only $79,342,000 (being $42,300,000 in the
States, and $3,000,000 in Canada), they are in the

present return $i02,476,ooo, that is to say, $52,409,000
in the States and $5o,ooo,ooo in Canada.

Compared with the montb of Jnly, the principal
differences to be observed are an increase of about
$3,oo0,000 in circulation, and of about $2,000,o00 in
deposits. Caîl loans are $6,oooooo greater, and the
deposits. Cail loans in Canada are $ 6,ooo,ooo greater,
but wbile the caIl boans elsewhere than in Canada bave
increased about $2,ooo.o.00, the*moneys hield in foreign
countries, in the shape of batik balances, have decreased
by nearly an equal amount. This effectually disposes of
the statement, so far as the August figures show, that the
baniks were shipping money to New York. In tffect the
amount of money they were using abroad remained un-
changed, a.nd this notwithstanding the fact that during the
month very considerableshipments of gold, and other
transactions which would increase foreign balances, bave
taken place.

The increase in circulation seemns to us ominous of'
some difficulty with respect to the currency during the
next month or two. We discussed ihis point somewhat
full y wben considering the banik figures for July. The
circulation on 3 1st August was $55,ooo,oo>o, which would
leave an effective margin of about $io,ooo,ooo. No
doubit a portion of this has already been absorbed, as will
be shown by the returns to the end of this month, but
however this may be, there is clearly very little margin for
the large încrease for which we may look during October
and November.

The most striking feature in the financial situatioi
at the moment is the somewhat acute demiand for
money, which bas led to an increase in the rates
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f or cali loans in T1oronto and 'Montreal. It is, as
usual, noteworthy that while brokers in New York
have been called on to pay excessive rates, running as
high as 25 per cent., their Canadian hrethren are nlot
forced up beyond 6 per cent. There have been great
complaints about money being sent out of the country
for the purpose of being loaned iii New York, but
from what we can gather, we think that this lias been
doue in comparatively few cases, and we should expect
the September Bank Statement to show very lîttie change
in this respect. But even if the baris should do so, they
could scarcely be blarned for lending their uioney to
people who give the best of securîty and a very high rate
of interest, rather than lend il at homne for 6 per cent.

ABSTRACT OF BANK RETURt4S.

31st August, 1901. [In tiiousands.]

Blanks Banks 1 Total
De"riPtI0a0 Zs i On' n.o

De~~ript1e c tano. thu

Capital paid up .................... 35,714 123,4;20 8,34i0 67,482
Circulation ....... 3.... 20,11S 7,:378- 5;1. 352
Deposits ......................... 6957 146,1,07 15,.a67 36 1,37 8
Loans, Discounts and Investments .... 160,G 5 1 5,2 870 50.7190 37 0,09j1
Cash, Foreign B3alances (Net), and Cali

Loans ......................... 8 1,476 I8,1',5 1 C,8t-1708
L.eal.............8,60 8,115 :1 140 2_0,101

Specie ..... . ........... 031; 4348l 2,12~ 11],r5:7
Call Loans................ 46,8M62 '24,910 7,53: î79,342
Investments .... ... ....... 1U,777 j27,91i 9,65ý3 57,:1-7

Blst August, 1»02 [In thousands.]

Banks Banks bânks
De&cription. b<1?, tal.On h

_________________o ___ ___1rov's. __

Capital jiaid up ........ ........... 8 6, 725 25,148 8.396ý 70,270
Circulation.......................257 02,6 7,561 .5 5, 0 5
Deposits ......................... 1 , -)5UQ2 500U914101,172
Loans. Discounts and Investments .... j76j,56ý 164,58m 60,342 392- à97
rash. Foreign Balances (Net). and Cail

Loans. ............ 92,737 60. 120 '28,88i1 175 196
i.egals................... 9 !J35 9,9117 3,C37 23,045
Specie.................. 5,241, 4,G)9 2,5301 12.382
Call Loans 59,204 3o,976; 12.294'102.476
Investmnents ............... 1,.388i 27,527 O,5ý4: 58,514

Government Savings B3anks.........I 58,596
Montreal City and District Savings

B toit ........................... 14.123
La Caisse d'Econornie, Quebec .. ...... 6,856
ILoan Companies .................... 20,000B

-- $ 99,575
Bank Deposits......................... 401,172

I 500,7,47

GOVitINMENT CIRCULATION,

L-arge.... ..... ..................... I8 20.980
> Straitl.............................. ý 11,867

$ 32847
Gold held, $18,966 or 57 per cent.

BRITISH TEXTILE MARKETS.

An experienced buyer for one of the largest of
our Canadian wholesale dry goods bouses, upon bis
return front an extended trip throughi Great Britain,
the Continent, and other parts of the world, told a
representativýe of the Monetary Times of the difficul-
ties presented by the market there in the following
terms: In Manchester, and generallv througbout Lan-
cashire, be said, the present situation in the textile
trade is peculiar. Prices are very firm on account of

the sîffîiess in cotun. Expert opinion is strongly in-

cliiiedl tu 1lelive tiiey will reniait) so, althuuigh it is truc

tîtat tra(le in Great Briîain and on the Continet îs far
froin sctisfaeî ir. T'Flinianfacturers and spinners

refuse to, speculate owiug tu this high price uf cotton,

andl, sliuld the business situation iinpruve nîateriallv,

1prices are alnîost bouind to advance very sliarply.
Sr)eaking of the xvorld generally, trade secns to bc bet-

ter in Canada aud the U'nited States than in aruy other
,ot:uitrv, thuugb prospects in Soutli Africa are brigbit.
lut Australia, the outlook is particularly bail. uwing to
the prlongedu drought, it beîng no exaggcration to
say tlîat in sorte sections not a drop) of rain has failcu
for 'se\en years.

Speaking of the Yorkshire wvoolleu trade, titis
gentleman said certain grades of woi have been verv
firni anil high-priced, while others have been flot su
niuch su. A somewvhat sintil ar state of thiîtgs seerus
tu reign in titis industry to that referreil to as existing.
in Lancashire. B3y tle reports of last veck's woul
saîles, lîuwever, wve se thiere is a furtiter atIiace whiîch

shîtil put ever\,tling on a high levol. The finer

grades of mnrino wools, su largelv used hy.the Frenchi
and Grrmuan niakers, arc now ueld at a very higli value,
su lunch su thiat it bas been impossible tu> continue

I uîgcertain popular miedîini-p)rîceil lines of guuds,
l'ecause the alteration in qualîty lias aint bruughit
tltem down.

Regardîng lincii stuifs, a most8 difficult market is

presenteil just now. The scarcity of flax is a great fac-
tor in creating the present situation, as well as its
iniferior quality. Then again, buyers frotrn the liniteil
States-- have been absorbing alimost evervîluing whieh
lias bCCfl produced in the way of Irish and Scotch linen
gouils. The trouble experienceil in the endeavor tu
obtîn the old qualities of towelling, crashes, eau-
vasses, etc., is alinost inconceiva)le ; su, that ail classes
uf guods into the composition of wvhich flax varus enter,
are very good property and shoulil be bouglit at once.

AN ENGLISIT MTNISTRY 0F COMMERCE..

Wriîng the other day to the London Times, Sir
(Charles Rivers Wilson urges the necessity f<ir
icilodelling and extending the l)owersî of the public
flepartment which is supposed to attend to the inter-
vsts of the commerce and industries of Grejat l3ritaiu.
Anil le dwells upon the weakness of the 'Board of
Trade, a weakness inherent in its, constitution, as
iccounting for much balting legislation in matters
commercial, Sir Charles finds it, as many other
ol)servers have long dJone, "a singulir thing that, white
in most foreign countries 'a Ministry of Commerce is of
the first rank, vet that in ýGreat Britain, wbose pros-
perity and whole position amnong the nations depenil
in so large degree upon the development of its trade
arid commerce, the care of these interests is commit -ted
to a Minister of subordinate rank, unable from, that
very circumstance to, speak with an authority equal to
that of bis colleagu.-s or to press *upon the attention

vf the Cabinet or Parliament, with sufficient weight,

the meastires which he, may considler necessary in the

public interest." The Ministry of Commerce, Sir

Charles thinks, should have equal c.abinet rank witb
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the Niome, Foreign, and Colonial secretaryships of
State, to saynoting of the War Office and the Admir-
alty. Perhaps, in the course of years the British House
of Commons can be educated to think so, too.

THE MANUFACTURERS' POSITION.

Tn the Iast issue of Indiustrial Canada, the organ
of the. Canadîan Manufacturers' Assocjation-and it is
worthy of reniark that in this issue of i i0 pages no fewer
than 56 are devoted to the proceedîngs of the con-
vent-on in H-alifax-appears an editorial article entitled,
"eOui Truc Position." This denies the charges of cer-
tain newspapers that it is the purpose of the mariufac-
turers to have the tariff of Canada raiscd ail round.
After quoting a portion of the resolution passcd by the
convention at Halifax, asking for a thorotîgh revision
of the tgriff, the article goes on: "Those who under-
!ttane, the framing of a tariff are quite well aware that
ind'ustries of evcry kind are so closely allied and inter-
woven, that to touch one item is to affect niany others.
For this reason the revision must be 'tliorough.' But
a thorough revisioný does not necessarily imply that
the dutv in evcry line is to be changed. As a matter
of fact, the duty on somne classes of goods is quite sat-
isfactory now. In other classes, it might well be
lowered; and an inicreased tariff is askçed for only those
lines which in the past have been imported, but which
through -the progress of our industries may now be
nmade within our own borders." Thus it appearq thnt
thec mantifa5cturersq have not made the dead set at the
Goverient for high protection ail round that somne
political -newspapers have asserted.

RESERVES IN LIFE ASSURANCE.

A correspondent in Hamilton brings a charge of
favoritin against a Canadian life insurance company,which wc scarcely think likely to be substantiated.
We give his letter in fuîl:
Editor Moeeta-y Tuires;--

Sir,-Tbere is a littie matter that I wîsh you would draw
attention te in your very valuable paper. Some policy-
holders here feel very sûre over it. One of Our Canadian
ide compimies is issuing policies the reserves of which are
on two different bases, while the preniÎuns are the sanie.
Illustration. 2o payment 111e, age 31, Prewiumn, $33.90;
reserve on No. î policy, end of 2o years, $576; reserve on
NO. 2 POlicyI, end of 2o ybeaim. $53r * The one company issued
those two policies to two meni; they happened to mret, talked
about insurançe,- compared their policies, with the above
resuxit; thopse men were mnsured thýs summer. If the com-
panies are doing, nruch of this klnd of business, it is going
to make it bad'for thei. There should be no favorites in life
insurànce. Thaiâng y.ou in advance for hav,îig this put in
yowr paper, I arn, yours tmuy,

GEO. BRzOWN.
Hamilton, Ont., Sept. 22nd, 1902.

ln reply, we have to'sayý that there nnust bc sorne
omission ini the accousit our correspon~dent gives. If
tuhe policies lie descrili., were alike in ail particulas,
the risks and ages the saine, there would be no reason
for any 'difference of the kind described. But they
may bear diffeurcnt dates, and tuns onie may have been
isnued on a 4Per cent. hasis, another on a 3Y2 per cent.
basis.. Tii.7 aay bce on diffrent systcnis. If on the;

20-year Tontine plan there is probably some variation
in age or conditions which would justify sorte suçh
difference as is above described. It does not follow
flhat hecause the premiums are the saine the reserves
întust be the saine. We must ask our correspondent to
forward the dates of both policies, and to be sure that
the other con. ýiions are i Ient-ical.

CONSOLIDATED LAKE SUPERIOR COMPANY.

Many persons who have seen, and a much larger number
who have not seen but have heard of, the extensive water.
power and works at Sa 'nit Ste, Marie, called by the above
name but more popularly known as The Clergue Industries.
have long been curious to 'earn whether any adequate return
was being received by siiereholders in the consolidated enter-
prise. Some there are, ton, Who have always fett dbubtful
of the concern's success, declaring boldlIy thait it was too big

and idprea tosucced.Ail these will. we feel sure. be.ntereste<j in the statemnent recently made publie in the report
<-f the! company ftr thie year endeci 3otIi ,une-.

The fourth ainnual report 04 thre Consolidxed Lake
Superior Company shows the net earnings of the subsidiary
companîes to have anxounted to $1,48.136.25. After paying
grncral expenses and 7 per cent. dividend on the preferred
s~tock of the Consoljdated Lake Superior Company, requir-
ig the Fum Of $1,135,5o7, lhere was left a balance Of $292.628.

The, cash subsidy from the Canadian Government on account
of the Algoma Central & Hudson Ray Railway Company
imounting te $380,424,053. A surplus of the Consolidated
T.ake Superîor Conmpany and subsidiary companies brought
forward from the preceding year aniounted to $423,;75.. mai<-
ing the iota' surplus $î.og6,8o8g in June last.

Now for the liabilities and assets. The general balane
sl'eet of the Consolidated Lake Superior Company. inclurt-ng its subsîdiary comiparties, on june 3oth, 1902. shows avaluation Of 4g3,c60,3 9 .76 for the subsidiary companîes. The
clurrent assets amount to $6,2,344 consisting of inventories
of the subsidiary conipanies, $2,5 10,281; accounts receivable.
$4.040.71o, and cash $3633 bringing the total assets up to

The 'iabil'ties consist of preferred and co:mmon stock
< f the Consolidated- Company, $93,699,05o; amounts received

fromn purchasers of' preferred stock, $î,84,3oo; current lia-bility account, embracing vouchers, buis and accounts pay-
Rble, $3.342,496; profit and loss of the Consolidated LakeSuperior Company and subsidiary companies, $r0o96,8o8--a
total of $99.987.654.

It is shown by the cap'tal stock account of the Conisolî-
dated Lake Superior Conmpany that there is common stock
0outstandfing amouniting to $70,385,4001 and preferred stock'ssmed Of $23.547.250, with a balance of cash yet to hereceived frorn purchasers of preferred stock aniounting to
$9.239-10, which sum is to be available for completing con--struction and for working capital. It is a treniendous con-
cern, and an enornxous amount to pay dividend on; but hy
this statenient it bas I-cen shown to be not impossible for
the subsidiary companies to earn something t ike a million
and a haîf of money.

THE WESTERN CROP.

We know what the Westerners think of their country and
its crop, but it is well to hear about it also froni the less
enthusiastie Easterner. 'A gentleman from, Quebec. who is
prominent in financial circles. being at the head of a large
insrtitution, recently paid a visit to Manitoba and the Terri-
tories. As his words are as a rule carefully nacasured, the

sgnfanc of uchexpressions as the following, whrj'. we
take froni a recent letter of bis, ià the more marked: 'Il
m<ust say tliat what I saw was a revelation to mie; 1 had no
idea that we had suich a country. There is nothing very
much to take exception to right through froni Winn:peg to
Ednmonton. The crops generally are very fine and reaiark..
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ably uniform. It is quite obvions that the results are flot
due to uniform farming. but to the extraordinary strength
of the soil, following on sufficient ra;nfail. The controlling
element throughout the wholc North-West is evidently the
rainfall, and the crops wïll always be gond in a wet year. I
do flot know but Alberta is a better country to settle in than
Manitoba; but, like Scotch whiskry, there rnay bc degrees
of excellence, stili, it's ail good. This crop has enabledl thr
Yankees to discover Canada at last."

A banker, who hadl gone flot long since from Eastern
Canada to a place ini Eastern Assiniboia. not s ery far froin
the Manitoba boundary, writcs thus, under (date of 2Otli sep-
tember. What he says about frost in that district is reassur-
ing in view of recent reports: "This is my first trio
out West, and 1 was fortunate enough to arrive here just in
tÎme to set one oi tht best crops trwey have ever got out in
the North-West being gathered, The cutting iii thîs dis'-ict
is just about finished. The threshers are getting their outfits
into, shape and scattering tlhemselves over the cauntry. There
have been one or two hravy frosts in this neighborhood,
but the damage, if any, is trifling."

TELEGRA1'H MATTERS.

Tîiere is scarcely a hetter baroincter of the activity or
othierw\sc of business than the receipts of one of the great
tclegraph companies of a country, It is of interest to learïi
that the year's transactions of the (Great North Western
Company of Canada, which bas same 2,000 offices and about
40,000 miles Of wire, conflrm the stary told hy the bank
clearings, the post office returns, and tht railway earnings of
a marked increase during 190s--o2 in Canadian business of
aIl kinds. For tht year ended wîth June last, the gross
revenue of the G.N.W. Telegraph Co. showed a large in-
crease over that of the preceding twelve montils. Not only
dots the ordinary commercial business of the eonïpany show
a marked growth, but its telegraphic market reports, the~
cable service, and other adjunets show more or less increase,
tht aggregate revenue excceding hy nearly $i00.oao that ,f
tht preceding year.

Tht annual meeting of the company, at which these and
other farts and figures were laid before the shareholdere was
held at the head office in Toronto on Wednesday last. Tht
following officers wtre elected: President and general mani-
ager, H1. P, Dwight; vice-president, Adam Brown, secretary.
treasurer and superintendent of supplies, George D. Perey;
auditor, A. C. McConneli; directors, H. N. Baird. Colonel R.
C. Clowry, Richard Fuller, James Hedley, A. S. Irving, W.
C. Matthews, H-on. William MeDougaîl. An interesting
feature of the directors' session. which precedcd tht annual
nieet ng, was the passage of a resolution expressing regret
at the resignation of Mr. Arthur Cox, treasurer and super-
intendent of supplies since the coînpany's inceptîon. The
directors expressed their sense of the value of tht methods
Mr. Cox bas introduced into, tht service, as well as the care
and eeo nomy which bas always characterized his work for the
company. Mr. George D. Perry succeeds Mr. Cox as super-
intendent of supplies, and now combines in his own person,
besides, tht office of secretary and treasurer.

AFFAIRS IN NOVA SCOTIA.

Business In Halifax at the present writlng is in a fairly wbolesome
state. This is particularly true among tht wholesale dry gonds traite.
During tht summer, weather conditions were s0 badl that the dry gonds
business had a tendency to be duli In bath departînents; but since
exhibition week there has been a revival. For this the millinery shows
are partly to blame. Many buyers were In the city dursng the exhibi-
tion, and the weather being of tht ver>' best sort, an amount of optim.
ism was created sufficient to induce buying on a scale that even
excelled st falI's record. While conditions in the dry goýds trade are
thus promising, the hardware men have notbing to complain of, qnd
both dry gonds and hardware people are favored with a steadv and
firmn market. Fail trade in hardware bas opened well, and there is
already btginning, to lie felt a good preliminary demand in lumber-
men's and cannera' supplies. The grocer>' trade displays no unusual

symptams; everything is ronning along smoothly, and wbolesale deal-
ers report a steady trade witb a tendency to a brisl<tr demand.

Collections in tht Maritime Provinces seem to be very good.
There îa said to be a great amnount of renewing going on. Ont
authority states that it is larger titan usual. bot tht manager of one of
tht principal banks says that su fair as ho can discover the renewing is
not -greater than it was this time last year. The principal cause for
tht movement this year seems to be tht unsatisfactory nature of the
sommer trade in certain lines that require tht very best of weather to
make them -go.>'

A banker who ought to know, atates that in bis opinion there dots
flot seem to be a great amount of developmnent going onl In commercial
circles In Halifax just now; but ont who gots in and out among tht
trade cannot help being impressed witb tht fact that there exista in
tht city an amoont of prospert>' that was flot so apparent even so
short a timt as a ytar ago. Tbere seems to be mucb activity among
the old established wboltsale houses, and new wbolesale concerns that
have recently sprung loto existence are doing large business and show-
ing a satisfactory degree of prQgressiveness, A new manufacturing
concern lias recently commenced operatlons that wlll bu belpful in
promnoting city trade, in the shape of a blouse and skirt maklng con-
cern. fi employa tbirty or fort>' banda. and bas orders for gonds tbat
wîll keep their banda busy for several weeks, and ils representatives on
the road figure on a trade that will flot onl>' keep their bands bus>' [or
the time, but ail the year round, and even neceasitate an enlargement
of facilities. This is encouraging, for Halifax needa manufacturing
industries very badly, and there ougbt ta bu many openings hore for
meno of tht proper enterprise and executive abilit>'.

Halifax, at the present tine manufactures a very amaîl proportion
of tht goods consumed in tht province of which it is the capital.
Many lines of gonds mlgbt bu put up here that consumers in the
country desire and must import from other provinces. Tht ane
thlng obtains with respect ta tht country, for the province will be
found to produce a mucb snialler sbare titan it ought of what it tals
and wears, Ontario supplies such articles as pork producta, dair>'
products, oats and other breadstuffs, and a grenu variety of commodi-
tics that this province îtacîf migbt as weil produce to meet ail is own
rîsquirements therein. This in heing graduall>' realized, and with the
realixation cornes a ttndency ta correct tht condition.

The people wbo dwell along the picturesque south short of Nova
Scotia have waited long for a railway service, and are now encouraged
b>' tht news that work la; actually bcbng pushed forward, so that a sec-
dion will bc compieted betwten New German>' and Caledonia before
the end of tht year.

For some tinte efforts bave buen made to establisb an adequate
steamer service along tht eastern short of Nova Scotis, between Hall.
fax and Canso. These efforts are 00w being crowned wlth success, for
botb the Dominion and provincial governetents are to subsîdixe a
steamer that wMl bu but at a cost of $30,ooo or upwards.

Iu is reported that Loulsburg Ia to bu tht scat of a fisblng lndustry
that will ultimately bu conducted on a grand scale. This historie
Cape Breton town has a port that is open ail tht ytar round and easy
of access, and la In aIl respects admirably suittd for asch an induatry.
Tht only wonder la that It bas not been tht ssat of sncb an indusiry
for a long time aiready. So far oni>' a ftw amail boats have been
owntd there, but a company bas been formed for tht purpost of pur-
suing the Banks flshing on a large scale.

AUSTRALIAN GRADUATES AT CANADIAN COLLEGES.

An lnteresting function took place this wtek at Trinity University,.
Toronto. This was the presentation of degrees to gentlemen from
abroad, who badl coine to Trlniuy t0 pas* examinatIons ln dental sur-
ger>'. Two of these gentlemen, Mr. F. G. Butler-Wood, and Mr. J. F.
Cohen, art frorn Sydney, N. S. W, or thertabout, and tht other,
Mr. Sherwood, la from Oxford. England. The degree of D.D.S. wus
conferred upon ail three, and high honore were talion b>' the two
Australians. In addition to a- gond representation of tht Univerity'
Dons, some gentlemen from tht city, in other walks of Bisr, were pres-
ent on the Occasion. Tht Provoat, Dr. T. C. StretMackiem, con-
gratulated tht new doctors wbo had been presenied hy Dr. Reade, and
brief but delightful responses were made by the graduates, expressive
of their satisfaction wlîh wbat they bad acte of Canada and ber insti-
tutions. Dr. G' S. Caesar, upon bing called on, made au ardent and
humorous lIttle speech, in which he remindtd bis audltory of tht visit
a yenr ago of Dr. Oldfield, [rom Melbourne. Victoria. on a ite errand
to that of tht prescrnt visitors. Tht viewa of Dr. Oldfieid, he said, co-
incided with those of tht British and Austrailan gentlemen niow preset1
wîth respect to tht proferenct tht>' ail [élut for the Canadian curricultu n
in dental surger>' over tbat of varions United States centls%, Of which
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they had knowledge. Mr. jas. Hedley, editor of the MONETARY TimEs,
when desired to say something about Canadian relations with the
Australian Commonwealth, dwelt upon the importance of commercial
relations between the countries, and the friendlîness that more intimate
acquaintance engendered. Trade was growîng, hie said, and visits by
residents of each ta the other country were more frequent. Trade was
not everything, however. 'Complete mutual understanding would flot
be established until we knew more of each others Iaws, education,divinity, social life-even of each other's sports. Intimacy would lead
te confidence and mutual respect. He rejoiced, therefore, in occasions
like the present, brought about thmougb the welcome enterprise nf the
authorities of Trinity. It said mucli for Toronto that shte should be
able to offer such attractions ta professional men irom beyond theseas; and it said mucli for the British spirit of the Australian Comn-
monwealth that ber sons should corne so far to receive honor fromt a
sister colony. _____________

A GOOD CONNECTION FOR SAINT JOHN.

The firm of Wm. Thomson & Co., whose large shipping
interests have done mnuch for the city of St. John, lias
recently made a proposition egarding a steamship service
from St. John ta Yarmouth and along the south shore of
Nova Scotia to, Halifax; and the St. Johni Board of Trade lias
taken the matter up in earnest; for that body has becn very
energetic ever since the loss of the old "Monticello" a couple
of years ago, in its efforts to get a suitable service estali-
lished to take the place of that which the Yarmouthi Steam-
ship Co. used to maintain. The trade af St. John, who have
a very considerable contiection along the south shore, have
suffered much inconvenience and even loss by having to slip
their goods by indirect routes. The new propositioni is fora steamer that w Il carry '2,500 barrels of fmeight and 45 pas-sengers, and travel at thc rate of 13 knots. She is cansidemed
to lie too large for the service, but no doubt is felt that atrade could be de 'veloped ta f111 hier at le.ast until the South
Shore Railway is campleted. The awners wanit a subsidy
from the New Brunswick Governiment, and while none has
yet been promised, it seems very likely that when the Legis-
lature meets the neeessary suri will lie voted.

COAL AND STEEL.

On the 3rd inst, the directorý of the Dominion Coal
Company and of the Dominion Steel Company met almost
simultaneausly at Montreal, and provided for the payment ofthe much discussed dividends. Among the directors of bath
corporations present were: Messrs. jas. Ross, H. M. Whit-
ney, R. B. Angus, Sir William Van Homne, Dimock, Senatar
McKeen, Senator R. Mackay, F. B. Pearson, H. L. Pearson,.
W. B. Ross, Elias Rogers and John Maclennan. Mr. jas.Ross, the president, occupied the chair at bath meetings. It
was decided to declare a half yearly diîidend Of 4 Per cent, an
$ 75,ooooo of Coal common, the samne ta, lie payable October
1, and it was arranged that the dividends on Dominion Coal
would hereaiter be paid quarterly instead of half-yearly.

It was stated in the annual report that the coal company's
affairs were thomouglly satisfactory.

The monhly output af the collieries operated by the
Dominion Coal Company, for August, was 288,288 tons,
slightly less than that of July, when the output was 308 ' 90,'but this may be accounited for by the fact that during August
there were two working days less than during July. The out-
put for September, barring unforeseen occurrences, will be
considerably in excess Of 3oo,0oo tans. July output was the
largest in the history oi the company's aperations, and August
was a close second. At the meeting yesterday were also put
the last touches on the lease af the coal company ta, the
Dominion Steel Comipany, and the latter's cheque for $1 ,250,-
ooo, the amtount af the areas in the lease, was passedl ta, the
coal corporation. The dimectors of the Dominion Iran and
Steel Company declared a half-yearly dividend on the pre-
ferred stock.

-A branch of the Eastern Townships Bank lias been
opened at Stitton, Brame Couinty, Que. This makes thir teen
branches the Eastern Townships Bank lias in the province
of Quebc,

FINANCIAL ITEMS.

A mecent number.oi the Manetamy Times contained an item
an clearing houses in Canada, whîch spoke of Halifax as liav-
ing one by the yeam 1895. "As a matter of fact," aur Hali-
fax correspondent writes, "Halifax wvas the fimst city in Can-
ada to have a cleaming house, and the history of this concemfi
dates back ta ist July, 1886."

A group of gentlemen, who propose ta found a compan,
ta be called the Canada Prov;dent Life Insurance Company,
are buying, or tryîngto buy, the stock Of the Imperial Loan
and Investment Company of Canada. It is said that they have
succeeded in buying the shames af Mm. Daniel Lamb, aider-
mani of Toronto; at any rate hie lias resrlgned his pmesidency
of the Imperial. And Mr. Keating, who was a director af
the samne company las, we are told, resigned that Post and
sold lis shares. The present manager of the Impemial, Dr.
Kertland,*has permitted hjs naine ta, appear on a lîst Oi
provisional dimectors of the pmoposed lufe company, ta, be, in
sorte way that we do nat understand, iounded upon the
shares of the Imperial Loan Company. But Mr. Lamb and
Mr. Keating would have nothing ta, do with the new pro-
ject, thinkîng pmobably that theme werc quite enough new life
companies on the carpet at present without adding another.

In an interview with a reporter for a Montreal journal
the other day, Mm. Thomas Fyshe, genemal manager af the
Merdhants' Bank of Canada, was discussing the diffement
banking systems of this continent. Being asked if the cham-
pions of the Canadian systemt were not making somte head-
way in the United States, lie could flot answer in the affirm-
ative. Mr. Forgan, president af the Fimst National Bank ai
Chicago, he said, was talking about thîs matter while in
Mantreal recently, and that gentleman, wha favors the Cana-
<han system, remarked that althougli lie had been asked ta
read papers an the subject, little if any attention was paid
ta them. In a word, Mr. Fyshe is flot hopeful of a change i
the near future, saying that public opinion was evidently
b<hind the answem given to a committee af Cangress. A
INew York banik president, when asked if they could flot get
soute hints fram Canada, replied: "Yes, when the eagle
cames ta take advice from hnmming birds." There is more
of the national vanity af a Yankee than of the shrewdness
of an observant banker about this reply. It mýight surprise
-ucli a self-sufficient gentleman if hce wauld take the trouble
ta mead the list af names ai em;nent financiers in the United
States wlo have pronaunced in favor ai the Canadian systemn
ai banking and would like ta see it applied ta the Great
Republic. But ta many, as ta this mian, the thing is "un-
American," and therefore wrang.

INSURANCE MATTERS.

In the course ai an address on Supervision af Lufe Insur-
aix:ce in the United States, delivemed thîs week before the
convention ai State officiaIs in Columbus, Ohio, Hon. John
A. MeCall, prei«d-nt rf the New York Lii e, aftýr a histori-
cal review af i' s ubject, used the following language: "Wh(n
one contempla'es this frrmidable array ai supervisary
statutes, and ccns'ders how niucl mare i; leit ta the discre-
tion af insurarce cfficia's in eniorcing the law, it requires
somne courage ta declare one's fa'th in state supcrvisian. The
story is told af an eminent divine that at ane ai lis Friday
evening meetings lie made a strong p!ea for the -r;ght ai
vwomen ta speak in religions assi2mblies. Tles.eupon a lady
arase and delivered a long and ted:ous harangue. When
sIc lad concludzd h-ýr remarks, the clergyman said: 'Neyer-
thless, brethren, 1 befieve in waman's righýt ta ta'k in meet-
ing>' And so, notwithstanding the defects of state super-
-vision, the expense, and annayance it impoýses upan the com-
panies, and its liability to lie abused, I believe the evîls ai
no supervision at ail would be infinitely greater. The evils
ai supervision are such as inlere in ail gavernment; the evîls
of non-supervision are the evils ai anamcliy. Humant nature
î- the same-or perhaps a littie more assertÎve--when acting
bethind the screen ai a corpo-ration as when acting on îndivi-
dual responsibîlîty. If you are gaing to catch fish with a net,
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yoU ralust luake tire rrîeshe5. fine enough su tirat tie fish eanu
irot get througi; and if our iaw niakers have endeav urcd to
stop Soute very sma.ll itules, tire faitirful histor an rnust admit
that it was tecaîrse sOme courpany liad eudeax uorcd tu gel
tirrougi an aperture of just such dimensions."

IN THIE DRY GOODS STORE.

The W. R. I3roc Comnpany, Toronto, hrave a stock of
one-yard-wide wxraper etes, whicir they eau sdil lu retail rît
toc. per yard, tire regular price beiug 14 to 15c.

It is stated that tire Storey Cotton Co., of Phladelpiria,
iras acquired a tract of land for grow.ng cottn in tire Trans-
vaal, experiirnents having sito,n tirat that stapie can ire
grown more chcapiy in Southr Africa than ru tire United
States.

An expanisiontst mc erneut is taking place at the Oxford
\Voolien Milis, Oxford, Nova Seotia. Eniargemneut. of tire
i'remrises are ire ug effected, new niaeinery rustalied, and
otiter preparatiuns berng muade for the empiuyîueut of more
brands. Thtis contpauy has long becîr noîed for producinlg
excellent wooiien goods.

Tire striku of tire weavers employed by the Toronto Car-
pet Manufacturiug Company has been declared off by a vote
cf a large majorrîy of the irands. Tihis reuîtt is iooked upon
by tire coinpany as a distinct victory for their side, as they
have clairned front tire buginning that thir ernpioyees irad
nu reai grievance. Tire, latter, however, coîtteird tirat lthe
conîpaty. in re.ustating tire superintendent, wlto was very
popular, acceded to, their chief demand.

On the r8th inst. tire plant and machinery of the Cana-
dian Wooiien Milis at St. Hyacinthe was soid at pubîic
auction, tite purcitaser being Mr. G. W. McDougaîl, of Mont-
rirai (wlîc acted, it is believed, crn behaif of United States
capital). and the price beiug $295,000. A new charter will bc
asked for under the tîtie of the Canadian Woollen Miiis Mfg.
Co.. capital, $700,000, arnd large improvements will bu made.

Ladies' ueckwear trade this year is an exceptionai, one
rn some ways, says an exciargu. For one thiug, there are
an unusuai number of novoltics, and tirere is as yet no end
to tlrese, or new tirings are arrixing on tire market continu-
aily. With strch a great number of differeut novultres in
neckwear, somu of whicir w il bu successful and others niocîr
tire reverse, the dealer nuirds wide-open eyes to, nake a wise
sciection. The fuature cf the trade tlrts seasoîr is undoubtudly
the popularity cf neck ruiffs, ruffles, rutches, etc. The variety
of this style of nuck adorninent is not too great tc satisfy
tire demand, wirich stili kueps up as weiî as during thre eariy

p~art of the summer. Soft effeets in boas are aise poptrier.

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

Last week's exports cf dairy produce froni Montreai
w cru: Butter, 32,924 packages, as against 17-037 packages for
the correspouding week of i901. Cireuse, 71,822 boxes, as
compared with 90,735 boxes for sanie weuk of last year.

The Dominion Packing Company, Montreal, has been
rncorporated rit Ottawa, with a capital of $r,oooo. It wiill
buy and raise cattie, hogs, poultry, provisions, gaule, cereals,
v'egetable$, and fruits, and wiil crin andi pack thre sain».

We find it stated in the Montreal Gazette that the Lake
cf tire Wood-, Milling Company will issue $s,oooooo additisynal
common stock. The company's capital does flot embrace
any bonds or prefurred stock, andi when the nerw issue takes
p'ace, tire total capital will be $s,5oo,ooo orf <-ommnon stock.

A coîtrpany was incorpcratod iast week, under New
jersey laws, having for its titie tire American Molasses Coin-
pany, with a capital cf $3,ooo,ooo, divided into $1,5o0,00o com-
mon stock; and $i,5oo,ooo preferred, bearing 7 per cent., non-
accumuiating dividenti. Tire cornpany wiii tiea in sugar,
syrllps, glucose, molasses and simiar products.

We are very pleased to irear that tire first beets grown
on tire farm of tire Ontario Sugar Co., near Berlin, were
Iifted on Tuesday last. Tire harvest:trg of crops will sôon
become genural. Tirure are 5,000 acres under cultivation, it
is saiti. The new pelant wili soon ire compluteti anrd the cern-
pany expects te be siicing the beets about 4tir October.

Adi reiroin G>reatt lritaîrt, dated 12tir Septeniber, said
there wa.s art tîtîprux d deratd tire fer Caîradian butîter,

and, curtsiderîrtg tire nîlvauce of prices ru ail otirer kiuds, titat

il w as udoîtbtedly the lest vaine ou tire market. Clroiexî

wais seiliitg for 98s. te toos. for sait, and 102S. te i04s. for

saitiess. S(Iecieti boxes ot darry were 8ts, to 84s., antd tubs

of tc sainre were 76S.. te 80s> Fur Canadian cîreese, too,

irere w as a gooti deirrantt, xviti a lrardcuing mtarket, Cîroicest
',as ru;rk1iîig 49s., and a few sales at 5os. Secoîîdary elteeses

xx ere lrecrniung scarce.
Tire projeet for tîte consolidationt cf tire large meat-

i4ai.iig brouses ru th Untitedi States is takiîrg miore dettrute
Shape. Tis course is believed by tite Torornto Werld te ire
cauiseti by tire fact tirat ru a short tinte wili cortte front Great
Bifrtairi thie aîtnouneît tîtat tire embargo against Argen-
tine catte. liras beeu reinoveti, wîert iniliorrs of Soutir Aniuri-

eau cattie xxii hrave fre access te tire Brtisîr matrket. T'his
x',ill place tire Untitedi States rucat iridustry it a very irîsecure

position, uîiless some very different arrangements are rrtade
frîrru tîtose rîcw prevailirtg. Tire statertrert is made by soute
that tire idua cf tire projectors of tire conmbine is to unload
tireir stock upon tire public beforo tire crash comes.

-La Banque Nationale lias decl.rred a dividend cf tirre

per ceint. for tire iraif ytar endiug with Octobrrr.

-A brancir cf tire Canadian Bantk cf Coinîierce iras been

opelicd at 1loosonr, ti tire Territcry cf Assiîbola, cîrder
tie charge of Mr. E. M. Sauntiers.

-We iearn from Montreai tirat Mr. John Lcw, wiro iras
occupieti tire position ot secrctary te tire Stock Exchange of

that city for at least a quarter cf a contury, iras resigueti the
position. Mr. Low fuels tire pressure cf advancing years,
and tinks ire sireuid bu repiaced by a ycungur man. Onu
xxiii probariy bu cirosen fer tire office front anxong tire mcm-

bers cf tire Exchrange.

-Tre Mýercirants' Bank of Canada iras openeti a branci
at Little Currunt, Ont., under tue management of Mr. F'.

W. Bell. Thîis will prove a convertience for collections ai

points crn Manitou'in Islandi anti tue nortlî sirore cf Georgian

Bay. Tis bank iras aiso operret in Morris, Manitoba,
under tire charge cf Mr. H. E. Bucîran.

-An Exhibition is te bc ireid iii Capetown, tînder tire
name cf tire Sourh Atrican, British and Colonial Exhibition,
iasting front December, i903, to February, 1904. Tire Cana-
dan Manufacturers' Association are actinig upon a good
idea in asking tire Dominion Goverument to erect a large
Canadian building, anti in undeavoring te, have every class cf
Canadian manufactures properly rupresentei.

-M. Biaise Dugas, a weil-known growe r cf tohacco in
Quebec, iras bîren appointuti iy tire Dominion Departmenit
cf Agriculture to select and pack sexvun cases of tobacco
freint tiat province to be sent to Antwerp for inspection by
experts tirere. It is believed tirat a gond market for Cana-
dian tobacco may bu worked up in Europe, if care bc taken
inr finding eut exactly what points appeal te tire taste catereti
for.

CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

Thre follnwing are tire figures for Canadian clearing bouses for thre
week ended with Tirursday. Sept. 25. 1902, compared with those
of thre prex'ious week.

Crrins Sept. as, igoa sept. 18, 190
Montreal ... ................. 22.123,000 $23,018,764
Toronto..................... 16,573,635 15,147,548
Winnipeg..................... 8,557,402 8,185,540
Halifax ......... ............. 1574,889 1,515,021
Hamilton................ ...... 718 947 927,721
St. John....................... 806,208 807,149
Vancouver ...- ý.................1,887.1 16 1.M5,809
Victoria ....................... 511514 601t569
Qîrebec ...................... 1,414.071 1,379,904
Ottawa ...................... 1,680,223 2,23s, 188
London.......................855A439 729,477

ÎÎ1,102,434 !50 8R6,186

A.ggregate balances, this week $8,405,629 ; last week 18,056,498.
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STÂ&T3MENT 0P BANKS uoting
ar1dez, Dominion GOV't ohartew,
for the month ending Âug. 31,
1902,

1 atk ONTARIO.

1BnofToronto..... .......... Toronto

= n fCommerce. do
on ank . ............... do*Ontario Banik....................... do6 Stand4ardlit......................... do

6 Ia eilB n .............. do
7 r.I Bank of C anad..........d8 a4a Hamilton .......-....... Hamilton9 Bank of Ottawa,................... Ottawa

t0 Western Banxk of Canaa........Qshawa
il Sovrreiga Batik of Canada......Toronto

12 gr QUEBEC,
uý f ontea ........... ... Moatreal18 ~Of B.N ................. do

Id Provincial Bank of Canada do.... 4
là LaBanqe dHoebsIap ... do16MiobBank .... Canada do17 bdefpbati. ý akc . .. do

laBn eNat.-M................... Quebea
albec Bank d

20 on~n Batik of do
si Banqe de St..... ......... St. Johns

tBaqed t aite...... Si. Hyacinthe28 ESirn Townob ps Bak....Serbrooke
NOVA SCOTIA.,

S& Bank af Nova Bo4a..... ...... a
là Royal Bank ofCana"_...... do
pla aý1eéBk of Rallia........... do

oa~f Xairami........Yarmouth
el Exc-'-nge Bankt of Yarmnouthb... de
81 Corgmerob Baik oi Windsor . Windsor

4 !EW BRUNS WICK<
la* nbo New Briinsplor.......... Si. jb

Si . ý e Bank ....... ... S. tpn
P. EVILN.

*6 Irbe Me4ro t Bafi aP. L_1., Chuatoii.own
8 Tb*. #Wmeraldo Bank......S8ntierside

Grand iotal ................

2 C.,Bk. «commerce 1,110.651

8 Stndar ~Bank ...... 20t,269

t Tradersk a Cati. «
a Batnk nif mito0n,..,, .b
o Batik of tiawa .... 4"175

10 Western Cas, ... 25
il saviei r . Ç,n. 11.343

Id Provncia bt of4A 11,1

15 Bk de Haq1s<u,.. 181,021
18MoIsontia@..... â7(4177

IlMerobants ]k.Cen..483,876
18 Bank Natdaaaie .... 19,7M
19 Quebeo.Bani .... .. U9
JO Union Bank Can .. 22-5,Ml
U1 Batik de St. ]eau ... 7,BU3

228 .de8t.H1y tlle 10),86
28 Esterti Tp. Csk... 132,071

NOVA 5C014
N4 Bk. oi Nova l 16 3 1,805

16 IRoYÉ61 Banik o ltX>,8!2
ab Peoplesa B1k. of Hl. 78,Sdl

WT Union Bk.. ci H#'x. 13681
28 Halifax Bank'g Co0. 7d,70

Sb Batk ai Yarmouth'. 1.491

N. BRUNSWICK,
*2 Bk. of N. Brunswio# 14,

P. B. ISLAND.
16 lier. Bk.ocf P.318... 11,087

8 Sunoueral4.Batik..........

Dominion
Notes.

1,1664

859,712
1,157,42t

94.822
201,443

80.61

CAPITAL.

capital Capita Capital
.nîbor- sub-a paid

jgsj, scrIbed. up.

$8,0,o .00,000 2,499.440
8,00010W0 8,000,000 8.000,000

3.00.00 ZU,60 2,6.,000
1,50.00 1,400000 1,400,000
%M100000 1,000,000 1,000,000

4,000.000 2 M8,00 2.806,114
1,600,000 1,350,000 1,M6,W21

W,50,000 9,000,000 2.,00000
200,0 9,000,00 2,0000
1.000,000 600,0 419,M09

2,010.,000 1,"0,000 1.031,M0

12 000 12,000.000 12,000,000
424,366,6MM

1.00,000 871,637 818,271
9,000000 2,000,00 1.981,610
2,50,000 t»50.000 3,.50,06
6,000,000 6,00,00 6,000,000
2,000,00 10,o 1,463
3,00,00 2,500,000 2-M0.00
1,000,000 M,.0 20.0
1.000,0o0 M0,0 6,1
2.00,000 9,0000 1,978,148

M,0.0 21000.0M 200,0
3,00,00 2,000,000 2,000

800,000 700,000 700,000
5.0000 100.00 1,000,000

1,000,000 600,0001 600,000
300,00 M60.00 300,00o
2900 280,00 90,7

M0,0 500,00 30,5

45M0000 600,000 60M0
110,000 180,00 100

200Î0 20,0 800 ,1

600.000 M0,03 300,01

8î1,696,66 7l 10a,516 70,970,406

____ ASSETS.

Deposits
witb
13031

secorily
ai note
circula-

12100

100W

51,027

3M8.006
133,9M6

72,100

141:0w
i@11M

28000f

&1:000

IM

30,5000

Notes of

Baniks.

8,57.39#

20,06

221,000

1,8197

21,096

16,6m4

124,602
888,78

.... ....

Las

allier
Bankts

Canada
secured

..... ....

Demand
depoalts

or At
coûte

or on a
ied day

witb
081er

Baniks la
Canada.

2,694

128,04!

8381
17014U1
191,674
31.8,77e
649,94t
12.7m5

6,674
16.3M6

61,817
31M6

68,370
156.81

62,418

788
74.498
27,34
1517

1111,267

9D.664
116,06

87.9MI

Amount Rateper
ai centi

Rsre Dlvi-
Fond. dend

declar'd

29,40 10
2,600,000 7

42i5,000 6
860,000 10

2.386,036 10

1.600,000 10
1,766.000 9

150,M0 7
190,000 Nil.

8,000.000 10
1,776,M3 6

Nil. 3
9W0,000 7

21700,000 7
M801000 6

50,000 7
10,0 6
75,5F0 a

11».0000 7

2,S000 9
1.790.000 7

2810»0 6
64",6$" 7
&00,00 7
40,000 ô
40,000 5
85,00 6

700,000 19
160,00 8

45,00 5

175,0 8

.0,75,.......

Balance
due frot

or firom
olter

9.71l
916.8M

.2b5093

6,809l,286

706.811
. .605....

.d32

.. .....

... ,.7...

.. .90
....... .

Balance
due front

or from
other

Banka or

919,087

11741,151

M.9849

99.8W6

2.468,42b

20,9M6

849U1

Ill 0"6
ÈM,03M

7,7-1

496,689

1,29r,163
8;8,517

MI1.751
119,693
99.844
54.740

24,C"2
110,198

6,044

Dominion
Cuvera,.
ment
deon.

torse or
stocke.

1,440,M2
96,860
50.0S0

80-9.919
129.76
464,282
160,210

473.980

1,069400

201,0

400,000

11,440
639,400

LIABILITIES.

Notes la
circula.

lion.

2,430,97j
6,408,438
2,9701941
1,254.397

94,8
2,481,M6
1,338,84
1,877,170
1,911,011

380,830
371,495

7,407,907
94w:11048

791,078
1,659,83
2,4w0,714
3.776,043
1,437,544
1,494,401
1,870,9%4

122,M6
27,040

1,69.520

.1,75,2
1.M.9144

679M65
906810
575,246

75,884
77.»6

157,940
12e,000

48"e18
...1 ........ ...... ...

2,19,717 3,88.66

Public
and

Munie.
securi.

tics
not

Cana.
diu

36,508

711,8à1

1.761,281
1.04,012

4.768
1.68%.768
118341161

818,166

271,341

80)9.274

223,.87

280,173
3861091)

....... 0.

93,718[ 91,766
8, .7 1 ... 5,000c

Can.
adian

and
allier

Railway
souri-
tics.

2,921,293
g,83,73d

2M56.217
1.147,018<

M,31523

417.861

285,16

*6,189,0
841,999
"-9,6u9

31000

89,55

î80,075

68»800.
21,149

=lm66
9,800

9,192,166J 11.799.126J 579.P9~ i,~uioo~ ~ iuio.snf ~eo~o~.Jîui6u46 1

Bal, due
ta Dom.
Gai.. aiter

deducting
advancea.

324.M9

17,8M?
21,461
13,025

25,394

1 ,637,1o

18,240
18,129
17JM9

201.418
18,545

5,066

94,036

238.841

14,40
6,784

16,304
61786

45,191
8,924

10.691,

Cali
Loans onBonds

and
Stocks.

8,948,i4
783,066

1,476.453
11,21911841
13,520M38

Callatit
Shtort
Loana
else.

wbere
thoan ini
Canada

41205
8,59300

...Ï'ii>.i5jl..iàý

4,112

2,2M6,851

110 I.......

3218w»,9

.... 9.0...

1,464,767
76.610

429.Xi8

6.8.41
2,68,63

....... .4. ...........

80,067,067 62,409,198

Bal, due ia
Provincial
Govern.

menta.

128,63m

60,637

81,423
139,79â
2,52,937

90,607
8('9,9.3

9

337,784
18,290
79,939

5M

6b.3%8

986,481
25,M2
b 317
6,439

Current

Loas.

O13,M6,066 1
o36,245,463 2

9,079,108 4

14,18M.82 6
1 1,113X57 7
11,911,188
10,948,5Q9

1.070,26 1

6 8,46M 4 12
o 1,3,1 13

1,861,009 14
7,33,208 15

I 12,926,68 17
8.69.18 13

)7.981.193 19

6525449 21
1,349.7#6 22

i 9,9,0 26

3 ,736,7t 0 9
* 686>26 29

461,329 31

2204649 319

714,269 38
479.17

.............

Depoaita
byt the
Publie

payable on
demand

4,663,16

b,466,227
2,594,477
2,198,76U
5,908,M0
1,008,536

872,909
6ô8,096

2,30%&927
5.490,M9

162M66
2,264,815
4,709,321
6,880,8ti
1,441,96

2,867,814
28,869
86,579

1,28&M68

4,975,705

581,065
783A691
728M63

79,888

103,

Deposits

nloticeor on
a lixed day,

10,2M6,744

16. 144.424
6,464,475

12.,173,872
M,70.474

9,706,115
8.462,212
2,382,M64

597,811

40,1;81,421
k8,008,687

C82,368

11,646,î47
16..3,4 0
3,716,566
3.916,841

51694W7

t9,1661

11.719,13

1,961,846
2,872,019
31181,011

28.m4

426,C60

247,052.129

................

................

....... ... .. »

mi
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LIAI ILITIES

Batances Bats. due tu;
Balances due ta figea- baris Liabilities

du i tet es of batik, ,geniea.< ou clte
Bank Ionhe or to oîe >tr~ k ltIcue

Canada In batiks or 'or agencies nder
daity agencies In 'u o faregotng

eachanges. Unitedl Cantada or heads.
Kingdm Brtao

832,161...........
155,904...........

73,4?6

111619
121

10,143

620,605
140u.893

365.0w3
t .045618

..... .... 2. «
366,55

1092711

4.806
OS

897,999

........- 1.... .... ..

.84 .........

180,311

17,635
75,266
35,906

...... 1-.... J - ... 101.419 8,4ô1

1'.,0

68,... ...

M 9543
1018.0e

l0,016
12,606i

$4,707

- ........ ........ ...-.- ,9706 . ... ... ... ... . .

.............«....... fl ....... . ........... .....

.............. ..................... ...... 

AS S ETS.

Real 1 Mort. 011
CuriBou Lofina te Etite gageson as
Loafli Provin- O we >WIO reat Bank fo

et .WbBre Cial Gev. db,. t estaîs pi,
2
' C., I

tbso In BM. '18ai fot sold by I ns
Canada mania. batik i8 th I

prermisesi Bank. Ro

1,9..0,...

11$>4
Î93,573

49,012
6,50W
18,611

31,48
.%79

63,M)0
90,b44
B',ta

31.41
10"6
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140UB TO TIOE i.ANK 8T.6TEI8ENT.

k,,îurn of C.rnadian Bank of Coumerce. Amouat
untder licadi*g "lotter asseta flot included entier lors
going tteadls" inctudes suffi buifon.

1<eturu of Bank of British Nurai AMerIca, Attenti
u..det htwdiuK , other assets fot included tégalisr Aqre-
going huads," inctudes fintionf. The figures iv the

D..wait Lhy Branch arc imiten front h "b ai qturne
ruceived, vi: xt, AuuKst, 1902.

in ait tu a divUeud ut tf pet Cent. pet ~*o4JJ
Btik ut rlontu bonus ut .ue pet coût. e.twa in 'a

Lu a itvidclit ut il pet cent. petr autt.

PRESIDENTr ROOSEVELT'$ VIEWS

Thle 1resident of the United States, ini
the course of lis western tour vîsited

the cîy of L)eroit-wh4re, by the way,
hie revïcwed, and compimentait, a bodly
of Canadian voluinteters, the Eaux~ Fusi-
âters. Spe-aking on Monday laut to the
Span.sh war veterans, as a former leader
of the Rough Riders, le said: Ti
conlventionl muet brîng up memory afier

tuemory.,

'"Wc hail much to 165*1 st first. At
San Antonio, 1 wui joined by a Young
ftltow of excellent 4amil. and good
spirits. H-e wanted to fight thon W
thewc--tbgt waa what le lad corne for;
and lie wasn't inclined t0 watt. Hc bail
muci to Iearn aloo. $e came to me
and said. *CoIosîel, 1 camse to fight the
battles of uty cuwniry, and they tfflt me
llte a serf. They have, jfe me to d4g_
g.ng kitehwn sinks.' klis captain wu a
big fellow front New Mexico, and said
thai 111e YoungJ fellow ut sood fantily
should keep on digging stnks.
(Laugbter). Tb*erf va tugcb hard
druilgcuy, awd -the WVy ai Pn <liii tle
drudgtry showed hiowl be would fight.
A muan who roa't, dig kitclen "tks
would bie wh*t our Southerp tri 'ceds çal

.*pluntb sick.' 1 wouldn't want toi -trus
to his having tbe real atuif ini a criais.

*Therc's a lesson we can leasn allie in
civil lic:. You will bc a good citizen on
flec trmes you'il b.e a good scilditr-by
doing well the 4l4tj of th1e 1our and 4ay,
bc it great or smaill That's ont of the
Wagson@ taucht by our experÎtet iîntle
war. Another, thât of tricatng a Iian
accordini as be behaves, in the ,»rîku-
lar sphere in which bc <Ioes his 414V,
AMi we cane for is, <id lie do tâta d*V~?
If le did, wc are for lita; ,if beie 4j4p'we
are not for him. 1 like the, way our
young men went int the ranlçs frout ail
callinga and learned tle lesson of
equality and brotherbood. jIt waa a
good thing for the fellow who Was
brought up softly to learn *e rough
sýde-le learned it. Even on shipboard.
I hear, therte were soute of your copi-
rades from Detroit [the war sliip,

'Yosemiite;' wus pniqctipaliy anaieut 'ty
Detrot men, naval' volunteers], wbo
found ,difficulty in _getting his food
down fair qutgh. Sorte of yeu rern4m-
ber that in nwrching at io aittn. the
blanket became heavy and you wcre
temptied to throw i away; and at zo p.m.
yolI wished the blanicet were two.

"There îa a story-perhaps it ja flot
true--.of, the Michigan man ons the
<Yoseauite.' When you sent your naval

x » .. ..........
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Policy-holders and Agents AIiki
Prfoit by a Bood Solections

THE - NEXCELLEE

the Company; lis large

surlus ils handsome
diieds; its liberal

* . - policies; and lits

promptness in paying
Il legitimate claims,
make the North

- . American Life a ms
deÉirable Company for
both. - Active men
wh,) wlll become active
agenis should corres-

pond wlîh

TH E

North Ainerican Life
1TORONTO.

L. Goidman, Wm. McCabe,
SFÇREARe %ANAO[NG DiRECToRt

THE ROYAL -VYIOTORIA
LIPE INSURANCE COMPANY.

CAPITAL, 1 9000909,OOO
Heid Offce, Place d'Armes, Montreal.

BOA"D 'OlDIIUICTORS.
PassiDENT: JAMES CRATHERN, Eg

ANDRaw -P. GAv L-, Esg., anid Ioe. L, J. FoâUET.
liON. JAMjeS o*BRIH4 t iloxe-. MCA
el.NATHAN Hloi;SN Esg. 1I)DA M.Ricds Esg.

. o. t. H11Fyý!. W 11.GÀeAIU,%R LaMaa.Q

T. G. RODDILCR, Esè.,MDMP .. CS
GeieralIffanageri

DAVID BURKE, Esu., A.L.A., F.S.S.
The new .qsine,!ýs for the first ais nionths of çosshow,.

a largeiie¶asç oer the same period ofIst year,
Seurnt.eus .ted with the Dominion Goverementexceed a]liablities to policy-holders.

Agents dcs rt-i rcsnt thi',Progressive COtny
with upt-dtflans 4 insurance, are invited to cor-
respond With the lit" 011110e, MOittrel.

iê ustjice and
«a In ilrn w.th bath Agensuad it y

I'hoders-ainess coaupled with inva-altdJhoncqty, of purpoe. rhe.e are the endeas.ors
of the ma1nagement of the Union Muta in
ail1tran.sipt4ons. And Promptnessi la aother

.iHorne Office mpttoý-prompt answeing ofWletters, procmpt isung of policies, prompt
sttlemnt of claims.
Always a pla -ce for rel;able. capable Agents.

tUNION MUT UAL~
tcorporsted MS,8 P<)ITLANTI

S FRED. E. ICHARDS. Preaidenrt,~
>ARTHUR L. BATES Vict-Presidenet.

AddressH UN RI E. MORIN, ChIe! Aeent for
*Canada, 151 St. James St, Mon*, eal, Que.4

-PHENX.-
Insurance ComlPan3

Of Brooklynl Ne)(*
WOOD & KIRKPATRICK, Agentil,

TORON71M

militia, you sent men from aIl walks o:
life. When the 'Yoscamiîc' carne bacd
to New York the captain came on dect
one morning and saw a dejected man
in white, scruhbing the decks. Near by
ti-e was a yaclit, and the captain ask.d~
'What yacht is that?' 'The Dawn,' re-
plied the dejected man-that wasn't tht
name, but we will call it the 'Dawn.
'How do you know?' asked the capta.n,
'Because it's mine,' said the sailor. (Ap-
plause).

"This story nmay not be truce, or it
may have happened anlong some other
reserves. But it typifies the spirit in
which you of ' tis State went to war.
And it is the spirit that will make
America greater in the future than it is
now. ht is essential to make a gond
sailor or soldier to have the right spirýt.
You must also, prepare him and bis
weapons in advance. You must have
preparation and training. He needs
good weapons.

"I make no apologies for the war in
Cuba and the Philippines, There have
been occasional misdeeds in the Philip-
pines. We liad 77,000 men there, and
ail of themn have flot always acted just
as they should. Have we always been
immaculate at home? (Applause). If a
mati has donc wrong, punish him, but
don't blind your eyes to the glory. In
the Civil War there wec those who, did
flot always do right. But we now only
think of the heroes who, pheld the
hands of Lincoln and Grant."ý

THEa Toronto Hardware Manufactur-
ing 'Co. are about to erect a one-story
foundry on Deifferin street, at a cost of
$20,000.

T, H. ARMSTRONG'S corutidumt pro-
perty, in Carlow townshîp, Ont., has
been purchased by the Ontario LUoruî.-
dumn Co. Tb~ey are putting in a nuiii
and plant for treaîng the ore, and wifl
devclop the property as rapîdiy as pos-
sible.

-Sir Alfred H. Hime, Premier of
Natal, writes to the Canadian Manufac-
turers' Association, indicating the char-
acter of the goods whîch he thinks might
with advantage be sent there 'from this
country. The fiat he mentions is as fol-
lows:- Woolen and cotton goods of'ail
kirads; boots and shoes, light and cheap
furniture, doors, windows, framtes,
sashes, and joinery generaiiy; agricul-
tural impiements and machinery of ail'
kinds, especiaily piows, harrows, picks,
axes, spades and shoveis, The natives,
use cheap plows in large numbers. Amer-
ican spiders or buggies, two and four-
wheeied spokes, and cart and wago
tires; buckets and other woodenware;
tinware, fencing wire, barbed and plain;
nails and other ironmongery; mining
machinery, electrical machinery and
cables, both for iight and power purposes,
canned fruits and mneats of ail kinds,
wheaten flour and bran; deals and scant 1-
lings. He adds that it is absoiuteiy
necessary to sendi over agents to ascer-
tain what articles are most required, and
to obtain orders with a view to estab-
lishing a trade.

8UT RIT18H .& MERCANTILE
INURiaIC COIPAJY

USTABLISHED 1809.

REPORT F'OR 1901-
Pire Prertitums .................... ...... $10,Os64iO
(ucome Lite Brancht.......................5.a.~

Total Revenue ............ ........ i,6
rotai Asseta ..............................
Canadian investments ...... ... ........... 7,8,0

Remielet Agent@ lni Toronto:

GOOCIJ & EVÂN4S
RANDALL DAVIDSON, Manager

MONTREAL

éSUN FOUNDHD A.D.
1710

OFSURNPR
Mta"e Office. Thrstîndeedle, et.. loudon, Eng.

Transaits l'ire Business anly, and la the aidest
Frl ire Offic a n the world Surplus avez Capital

.1d11i Liabilliie e..eed *r. ,OMo.
Canadian Braneh-là Wellington Street Buet,

TO RoNTO, ONT.
E.M. BLACMEBUNP aae

. MAULION..........

HIGINBOTHAKi & LYVON, Torato Agents.
Telephone M8.

Agents Wantedici la&H Uaupweented
Distanct.

FOUNDED A. 1). 1822.

NATIONAL
Assuirance Gomp'y

of Irel,,,and
BOXE OFRIc, DuBLfl

SCANADA BRAIÇCI, MONTRAL

H. M. Lambert

BRITISII EMPIRE
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

IEstablinhed

Funds, - -- $15,395,000
Reserves based on 'the New
British Offices O'- (s) Mortalitys
Table, with 8 per Ct. interest.

A. McDQUUALD, Managerf,
IMONTREAL
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Standard Life
Xatablluisd 18U Assurance Li

Coudle Caar of 4rmpvZrýr
InVeeted *8d.,... ..... e.136 Dus)
InVestuient si ana" -......... i 4.9s.imo<

Low rates. Absolute securtty.
Uaoondltlonai Pelletles,
Claims settled Inm.dlitly on proof of deaub md

No delay.
D. M MoGOUN, btaua«s

CHAS. HUNTERR Chio ARent Ontario.

Liverpool and London and Globe
IR1SURANE COUPANT

AvailableAssett- _.....1 ..........
Iavestmnents ln Ciad ..... .......

Insourances a=oepted fat Iowost
Ourrent Rates

JOB. B. REtD. Aget 81 Yow Street. Toronto.
G, P. C SMITH, tlief~ Agent for Dlom, Monterai,

IE 1011101 ASSURANC
HeM office, era.Dao, eisl

X. A.LIL, ane.

Total 1on0s, . - 8 ,000,000
IJR jus"( a«Oeei la "Mot raiée.

Toronto Agents:-
S. Barus. Barreau. le WuInio SerEetlsi.

WELLMGTONI MIJU

Fir e I ns ur-a nce C o.
Esiabilsd lmO

Buosins dons on the. Cash snd Premur Note

OEORGE SLEEMAN. Eýsqrude.
JOHN DAVIOSON. Esq. Seoretary.

lI.ad OfIMOe. Guelph. ",Mt,

Anotiiur Sucesstu Naif Yoar
for

'The Noriheru Lde Assurance Go,,
The ftrst haif of 11102 shows substantial
gains over the sarne period last year In

Insurance Written Premlum Recelpts,
Inteeat ReeelptS, also a Large Deeras
in th1e Ratio of Expense to Cash Income.

lni addition to ai the Standard Policies tbey
issue the following special Policies:

The Adjusted Ineome Poneoy
The Duplex Poiley
Thie GUa.raxteed Bonus1 Ponley
Thie Guaranteed Compound

Interest Ponley.
Write fo' particulars about tiere belte you inaure
1Good OPenings for Liv*, Eaergetàe Ageints.

Hlead Oine, - "non Ont
JOHN IYILNE, Managlng Director,

Commercial.

MONTREAL MARKETS.

Montreal, Sept. 24th, I902.

Ashes.-There has been no material
change in the condition of this market.
The reccipts have been small, for which
the demanti is limiteti, consequently busi-,
ness is quiet andi prices rule steady at
$4.3 to $4.40 for first sorts, and $3.Ooe for
seconds, with prices norninally. quoteti at

I$6.25 per '00 lbs.

Cernent and i Prebrjcks.-Busîness in
ithis line has been rather quiet for the
season, the demand being chiefly for
small lots to fill actual wants. The tone
of the market for cernent es steady with
Canadian brands -selling at $1.9o to $2ý25;
German at $2.20 to $2.30; English at
$2.15 to $2.25; Belgiau at $1.70 to $105s
per barrel ex-wharf, and Anuerican, $2.io
ito $2.2o ex-cars. There has been a fair
demanti for firebricks at prices ranging
fronu $16 to $22 for English, and $17 to
$2i for Scotch per thousand.

Daîry Products.-A very firn feeling
prevails in the chietse market owing to
more encouraging ativices frotte abroad,.
coupled with small stocks in Britain and
on spot as compared with al year ago,
and the decided îtimprovernent in the de-
manti of laie, An active 1bu'ýines<s ha's
been done ou the basis of Io31 c, to IOý4 c.
per lb. for finest Western; 9?j to ior. for
finest Eastern, andi 9%', to gyc. for under-
rate grades. Thtc exports Iast week
were 7re=2 boxes as against 90,735 for
the saute week lait year. The tonle of the
market for butter is stronger, and prices
show an advance of fully 5.,2c. per lb.
on the week. Thse ýdemanti fronu foreign
sources bas improved considerable, con-
sequently quite an active trade has
transpireti. Choice creamery was sold
at 2034 to 2OY2C.; uindergrades at 184 to
2oc.; andi Western dairy at 14 to î6c. The
exports for the past week were 32,924
packages, as against 17,037 for the saute
week a year ago.

Groceries.-An active business contin-
ues to be done in ail grades of refined
sugar, andi, although prices show no
actual change, yet the tone of the market
is firm in syrnpathy with advices front
New York, and thse recent adivance in
prices for raw beet sugar in the foreign
mnarkets. On spot granulated is selling

:&t $3.65, andi yellows at $3 to $3.45 per
ioe Ibs., as to quality, at the factory. In
new crop japan teas the feeling is strong,
anti the bulk of the stock on spot i5 said
to be controlled by one firm Sales of
somre srnall lin-es have taken place this
week at prices ranging trom 18%f to
22'/2c. per lb., as to, quality. With refer-
ence to new crop Valencia raisins cable
ativices from Denia report the mnarket
bare of supplies, anti quote prices firm for
choice brantis of fruit at 23S. 6&1 for off-
stalk; ut 25s. for fine off-stalk; at 28s. for
selected, and at 3os. for layers, c.f. Cuble

TE ACCIDENTS
Ontario Accident and AN

Lloyds Plate aîass L!.l.ES.EU
INSIJRANCR COMPANIBS

Issue S dc Sl Atucives obie0 cerln AcidentAccidentlýyt andSctie Cie dvVi1nnRAers,
Eeator, General and Public UaLilty.

Plate Glass.

EASTMURE & LIGHTDOURN, Gan'l Agents
s Toronto Street, TORONTO.

Union
Assurance Society of Lonldoil

Instituted în the Roigo of Queen Anime,
A. D). 1714.

Ca&Pital and Acoumulated leunde
Excoed SIS,000,000

Ont of thie Oldest and Strongest of
Pire offices

Canadae Branolle Corner St. jaies azeà
Muent ets., nontrega.

T. . ORRISEY. Manager.
W. & E. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents

The Continental Lite Insurance Co,
Head Office, TORONTO

UflitHOizED CApITAL, el1,00000
The. po r 0 fti,, C,,nîti.ental arc aa liberai and teS.
ae abeolute a.yso, and the premliutrs ae AI# low
s the cuit fplilodr permits. For districte
sands sc'c-pply to clati office.

G.lION. j(ilIN D)RNYDEN, Preident.
CHAS, H. FULLER, Secretsry.

ANOLO-AMERICAN
FIRE IflURANCE CG.

HErAD OFFCE:

MoKinnon Bldg.# Toronto

AUTHORIZE CAMJTIL, 81,00%,000

l'ai Qorverrumeate Devosit nuao ~
-spte4 jet equltablo rates.

A. oIDR«, Manager.
ch 7AgntH.G. CHARLESWORTH.

Teephons 24qO.
Ap1 iletAoUs for Agenete Soliet.d.

TheLoridon Mutual
Fire Insurano. Ce. of Canada

se"4 omae-LOM»DON, ont.

Lassés Psud,
Nesinsa le force, Mir
Ami#t .

* $auo,000
- s8o.oOOoaG
- *502,80053

Ho,,. Joit DRYDEN,, GO. GIn.uss;
Prosldent. Vice-1Pres lent

H. W,.wmoio< Sec'y snd Man. Dîrector.

The London 1ht Innianoco Co#
Head Office, LONDON, ONT

SOliN MOCLARY, Presîdent
A. 0. JE? ERY, OCLB,,.. IePelei

BrerY desirable tofe Illte ineurance aflorded cri a
favorable termeai- by other firai-cmes conapaies.

MONOTr TO WOAI on Rosi state seeurlty tg
lowest carrent rates of tnterfls.

LIberlù T«ors tn deairable agents.
JOHIN 12. RICHTER, Mainaer
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TORONTO PRICES CURRENUTU
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advices froîn Grecce u cturrants have-
been casier w.th clioice Filiatras quoted
at 11s. 6d.; Patras at 14s. to '4s. 6d.. and
Voztizza at x8s. 6d., cf.

Hides.-A fair volume of business bas
been donc in this department of trade,
and prices have ruled steady. No. i beef
hides are selling at 9 to foc. per lb.; No.
2 a 8 to 9c., and NO. 3at 7cto 8c.; amb.
skins, Soc. each, and calfskins, lac. for
No. i, and toc, for No. 2 per pound.

Metals and Hardware.-The general
feeling in metals bas been steady with a
fair volume of business paasing in ait
lines. The heavy movement in pig filon
continues, with sales of Canadian ait
$î8.,5o to $rg,'aqd Summerlec at $21.50 to
$22. The demand, for bar îron ia brisk
at $r.95 to $2 for merchants' bar, and ut
$22 for horseshoe iron. Ingot copper
is steadier at 14c. Advices from abroad
on tinplates are still easy, but advices on
spot show no change. with charcoals
quoted at $4.75 tO $5.2s. and cokes at
$4.25. Canada plates continue to move
fairly well at 4a.7o to $2.80 for 5Y s, anid
galvanized at $.2$ tu, U35 Trade ini
terne plates is quiet and prices steady lit
$7,50. The demand for solder keeps up,
and sales 'have taken place at r8c. for bar
and meC. for wire.

Qils, Paints and Glass.-There has
been no important changes in prices in
this branch of the trade, but the under-
toile to the market for aIl linrs is very
fin. A feature is the continued good
deniand for white lead, and manufacturera
,of the samne are finding it difficuit ini
keeping up with it. Oils and turpentine
are aIl firit with a fairly good demand. We
quote: Single barrels raw and boiled lin-
seed ail, respectively, 78 and Sic. per gal-
lon, for one to four barrel lots, 5 to, 9
barrets, 75 and SOC., net 3o days, or 3 per
cent, for four months' ternus. Turpeit-
tine, one barrel, 70e.; two to four barrels,
69c.; net 3o days. Olive oit, machinery,
Dmc.; Cod oil, 35 to 375-'2 . lier gallon-, steain
rcfined seal, 48 to Soc. per gaI.; straw do.,
45 to 47e.; Castor oit, W4 to, 94c.,
as to: quality and lot Leads (chem-
lcalty pure and firat-clasa brands),
$51 to $5.25; No. r, $47 toý
4.87V; No. 2, $4.50; NO. 3. $41:21;
No. 4, $3,75; dry white Iead, 5
to 51,k. for pure; No. r, do., Se.; genuine
red, do., 45 to 5c.; No. i, red lead. 4 tO
4 4 c.; putty, in bulk, bbîs., $2; blad-
der putty ini barrels, $r.go; ditto,
in kegs or boxes, $2.40; 25-lb, tins, $2.55;
x2ý4-lIb. tins, $2.65. London washed
whiting, 40 to 4e.;ý 'Paris white, 75 to
Soc.; Venetian red, $1.50 to $1.75; Yellaw
ochre. $1.25 to $1.50; spruce ochre, $1.75
to, $2. Paris green, in kegs, 17c.; in tb.
packages, x8YAc.; window glass, $2.10 Par
50. feet for firat break; $2.2o for second
break,

TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronito, Sept. 25th, tga
Chemiêats, Drugs, Ete.-Qunine bas

adivancedi a little fit synxpathy with thre
change i New York, consequent upon

tttfe
ASSOCIATION, ""0A aPIO, TORONTO.

INSURANCE IN FORCE, over $3.3,000,00»
polillea Yme #tom conditions.
rull 1i1fozmau " Sen. apy1ienaUl.,

W. Il. BEATTY. Esc., . . . . .......... PSIRIT.

W. C. MACDONALD, AcTu4xv~ . K. MACDONALD. MAxAfflo DrRac.

The National Life Assurance Company of Chiada.
W. t)X LONG, A. s. IRVING, - vcmrweu

R. Hi. blATSON. Mafagn DIror. P. SARING jQ SirThe. $uara.trQd R-«"rv AM pto Polio. 4 I Th* Naftdlit"ath
of lif, insuranoe tibtainable. and nuarante Free Rt*idcaoe an uatonIO, AutoMIn or.lturCash, Losu. and Paidw, Oaus.ne Mlonih«. Graoe for Paymnt of Preurnem, Ti« Montha forReval if PÔi&. 5 Fur cxpln.ýaîory- pasmpbl.ta apply tu> HsÂvi Orwc«, TaMP BUIDNCnw
T_ýooro. AdÎve and oehsable *arr,", w»nted.

The Mutual Lufe of Canada
<Form rwly the ONTARSO MUTUAL LIPE> d

WATEROOj teft lucome jDeath Claima Paid I d D«th C41=

For last year, 1901 U255817 02 $188,610 50 #,0»7,M 6 2

Pu av Yu IIWo 64 11« 48 1 191,44le

Puit ton jean $1,701,879 82 $ 1,488,118 48 $ 218,781,84

Com nàz1 , $2.=27,9"6 07 $ 2,182%471 88U85441

ROERT MELVIN, PftS SEO. WISE#AS, Mîr. W. 0. MDDILL,' $Ws,.

INSIiRANCE 00.[heMcroPoitan Liofc0F NEWYOK
"Thl. Leading Industral Company of Amrica."

r.pru*.4ta ail l primespSl OUI«et the Igà t eT1. tat« Ma caa"

THE METROPOLITAN le on. of the, oldest [Me Insurance Coin-penies in the. United States. HRas been dolsg business for aver
thirty Yeats.

THE METROPOLITN bhm Amaeta of over 74 Million& of D oîlLIabilitiesof 64 hlîtr *, ti iê Surplus of over 9 Mlione.
THE METROPOLITAN pays Deatii Ctaiins, averaglag ont for evoeytwo nou tes of oachi business day of eight bours, and bus Six

Million Two Hundred Thouaand, Pollcy-bolders.
THE METROPOUITAN offers remuneratîve employaient ta anytionest, capable, tndustrrous man. who l. wlllg to begin at the.bottorn and acquîre a knowledgo of the details of tii. busines,He can b y diligent study and pructicul experlence demonstrut,bis capactund establai hm clafic tu the, hlhest position inthe fildcilan the glft of tiie Company. It la wlthin is cert"l

reacti. The. opportuultles for nserlted udvancenient are unllralted.L
Ail needed explaaattons will b. furnlubed upon, application ta.
thre COmPe'ny's Superintendents In any of the. principal citles.

111AN14XE OFVicgs in CANADA
Hstloand-3 J&mqs Street South-W. C. Niles Supt.
H.oa Snuth, m 4, upt. l Bluc Dundas and <4aoeno Streets-GMo

M[Ontwes Cansda-167o St. cathoeineu street....Q,. Sta,,s5iel, SuptBadof Traite Building, es St Sacemnent Strst-
Hery

Ottawa, Canada-Metopollan Lif. Building, Me"cjf and Queen Striet-Geoý E. C. Thoruton. Supt.
Quel,.., Canada-Raoot is. Peopi.'s Building, tas St Peter Street-Os. K

deltapplr Supt
Torotoý Cîu.-âConf.dertion L,< idgY. t-m . shu Supt.4.Lawlor Building, Ring sdogadflStist, Romna Sand 1-

P rc Kuse. & Co.4
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commercial Unionj
AiSsuranceC. Llinited.

0W L<1NDON. cet.

Fire - Life - Marin»
Capital & Assets over 534,000,000

Canadiean Branch-Head Ooc, mintxm.

Toronto Manager H9au.t.
OBO. IL XÂA IT,

Gan. Agent for Toronto>n C f York

Caledonian
INSUIIANCE VO., Of E011N801181

The Oldelt Soottias Pire Offie.
flUA »"o vi ola CAHADA. MOwqnTEHAL

LANSING LEWIS, Manager.
J. G BORTHWICK, Searetary.

MKUNTZ & BEATTY, Rosldent Agents
Temaile mdg., Bar et., TOIRONTo

Tele9honce Co.9

NortherLondon, Bng.
IC«nadian Branch, 1730 Notre Dame Stret Montreal.

.- Ineome aund PNnd. 1901.
Capita1 and Acruriulated Funds,.........4,8,0

AnoRevenIl, from l'ire and 1.1<. Premiomas
and fromi 1,ntertî on Inveteil Fund.~..6M,0

Deoie ith Dominion Gioveroment forSecourity Of Policy-holdr,j. _............288,000
G. E. MONKItLY, Inspector. E. P. PEARSON, Agent.

'R-s W. Tysa, Manager for Canada.

meflOfi Life
ASSOCIATIOÇ 0FPc CAA

Umd'â 088e, ]UomO IMe Building, Toronto

capital, $1 .000,0M
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED la

unrepreaented district#.
Correspoadence aolicite.
Prealdent-lION. R. HARCOURT, M.A., ILC.

âtang Director-A. 1.'PATTISON.

The Dominion of Canada Ouarante. &
Aoidnt Ims. Co., Toronto, Ont.

B3ONDS for the fidelity of e.nployees.
OOMPENSATIcON for accidental injuies.
INSU RANCE apinat alckneaa.

GBO. GOODERIl jE. ROBERTS,
Psiden. Geo. btan4ge

T29M....raed185

Mercantile'; FireL
INIDEANCU COUPA"T

AUl Pullules Guar1atoed b the LONDON'AND
LANCASHIRE IRINsuRÀNCCMAYO
LIVERPOOL.CECMAY0

provident
P Savlngs LîUe

Assurance
w-Soclety

WU"IIA unis. <>1 igew fto

EI>WÂItI W. SCOTT, iresident.

Agents wanted in ýunrepresented districts.
Apply to

C. T. GILLESPUE,
Managet for Ontario, Nova Scotia and New

Brunisick. Temple Building, Toronto

STOCK AND BOND REPORT

BANKS

British, North America .. ý..... »......
Commercial Bank, Windsor, N.S . ýExchange Bank of Yarmnouth ...
Halifax Banking Co..............
New Brunswick.................
Nova Scotia....-...... ...........
People's Bank of HalifaLx. ....
People*s BSank of N. B..........
Royal Bank of Canada .,............
St. Stephen's...... ...........
Union B3ank, Hlalifax..........
Yarmouth.............. ' ...... *Merchants Bank of P.E.I..........

laqcSt. HJ ac..............

Fastern Townships..............
Hochelaga ..... .. ý ... »..........
La Banque Nationale...............
Mercl 7ants, Bank of Canada... ..
Montreal . .. »....-.............
MaIsons.....................

§ rOvinci«aýl Bank of Canada....

Hamilton....... ý...............
ion ank ... Cn....-.........

Onio...... . ....

Ottawa * ...............
Standard...............
boverelgo...........
Toronto. .-............. .
Traders............
Western ................ ........

LOAN COMPANIES.

aFIOCIAL ACT 1301. SI ONT.

Canada Permanent and Western Cao.

ad Mortgage Corporation ....

".NER BUILDINGO SOMMETIS A.CT, 1839

Agricultural Savings & Loan Co .
T on Mortgage Co ........
Canada Savîngu Loan Co ..... ....
Dominion Sa v, & Inv. Society . ...
Huron & Erie Loan SI Savings Co..
Hamilton Proyident & Loan Soc.
Landed Bankîmg& Loan Co.
London Loan Co of Canada.
Ontario Loan & Deben. Co.. London.
Ontario Loan & Savinsis Co., Oshawa..
Peuple's Loan & Deposit Co-.. ......

Carma 'PiuATa AcTs.

Brit, Can. L & Inv. Co. Ld., ýDorm. Par.)
Central Can. Loan and Savings Co....
London & Can. Ln. & Agy. Co. Ltd. do.
blan. & North-West. L. Co. (Dom. Par.)

Tas CosmAaîsa ACT, 1877-1889.

Imperial Loan & Investoient Co. Ltd..
Cao. Landed & National Inv't Co., Ltd.
Reat Estate Loan Co ..............

ONT. JT. STiL Lîerr P'AT. Acr. x874.

Brutial Mrtgaqpe Loan Ca. ý.... .....
Ontarlo ^ dtIad Loate & Inv. Ca ..

Toono avngsad Loan Co ....

MISCELLANEOUS.

Brîtisl, A merica Assurance Co.
ýCanada Lie..............

ImeilLife..........
Westrn% Assurance Co ..... **«...
Canadian Pacific Railway.,........
Toronto Railway........
Twin City Radlway.........
Sao, Paulo Tramwav ................
Commercial[ Cable Co ..............
9eL TeeneraI>i C -................
Toronto Electric Light Ca ..
Ncsrthmr Navigation Co-.........
Lake Superior Congolidated ........
Domiînion Iron and Steel Co., common..

Ilominion Coal Cocommon .
l prefer-red . ..

Nova Scotia Steel and Coal, common.
Canada North West Land, preferreci.. .
Britishi Columrb.a Packers Assoc. (A> .
Dominion Telegrapb Ca,.....ý....ý..
Richbelieu & Ontario Navigation.
Carter Crume, preferred. ..........
Dunlop Tire Co., preferreci........
Consumers Gas Co.........
Niagara Navigation Coa........

WA.RgrpreferoId .........

ICapial

U2scrlbed.

4,86,00

2.00010m0

300,013

2,0004000

6,ooo,oeo
12,00.000

2,500.00

2,201,000

1,400,000

2,000,009

1,000,000

3,500,000

1,360,01)
300,000

captl

4,
8
66,cSo

350.000
266,000

X80,000

700.000

300'98.000

2030,000

1.98000

21490,00

6,000,000

.,500,000

21000.000

aooolcoo

1-0.000

2,499,000O

419'000

~ooo~ooeJ 6,000,000

63012M,

1.00.000

679,700

.,00000

2,6&3,00

1,0000004
2,36000

401 57*40

1.000 m

73000

15,00C4000

15,000,000

25,000,000

80,000,000

3000w

3l750,000

03,000,000
3,00.00

630,200
:723.00

175.cS,

'934,200

1,400.000
1lzl0X,

700,000
'679,70

I>ao,ooo

398,481
1I,30,00

1,0002,000

375,000

734,39
4,004,000

411,000

271,993

X600.000

2.450,000
2.000,000

65,0001000

6,ooxoo
151000,000

13,500,00

21000,000

03,000,000

&.0001000

73,000,000

3,000.000>

3,090-000

4,463,00

623ooo

72S,000

1,750,000

60300

Rest

1.776,00

401000

2,800,000

280,000

îGo,ooo

642,66o
40,00

175'000

10,000

73,000
1,200,000

950,000
350,0W0

2,700,00
8,000,00G,

2,"130,000,

65b,o

2,000,000

.. 500,000

1,600,0S0
2.385,000

435,000

19.,000

2.599,00r

,350,000
I 30,00

207,000

250,000

268,000

400ma2
925.00

,460,000
5,000

450,000

520,mo0

10,000

1,000

4,000

3600m

120,00S

7,00

4,43,000

5,000

Dlvi.
dend

last 6
Months

3

6
41
3

4

3J
31

3

3

3à

3

3

3

31

3

3
3

ai
3
s-

3

3

A

14

4

si

4

2 h
4aiAa

C LOSING PRICE

ÙALîF'Ax, Cash val
Sept. 23, -900 per share

-371 14 -334 La
98 Io0 39 20
92 96 64 40

-75 '-77 .5 S
30 3011 300 Co

28 26. 23800
135 .38 -7 00

-79 ISo -79 00

94 78 030

Montreai
Sept. 24

1.. .

'130 140
.93 1.0

E62 ..
259

217 ;17î

117
1.3 130

Toronto
Sept. 24

z6.4 t66
243 246à

234 237

33' 240
35 036

217 220
j46.

las5....
£40 '14S

7.5

log ....

16

127 ..

97

liq

169
r66
209

151

123

1'041
107

2-3

134
1041

58 so

82 l2

e34 00

3500
217 00
123 On

12.500

140 mC

12 00

58 so
4450

12t CG

12000

35 75

42 GO

47 56

10900

3040

t»7 GO

4850

139 -s7

1100

20900
X56 vo

24r 00

S100 

925 M0

Im00 

5950
10,50o
104 5a2

106 50
130mV

104 25
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[3CONOtU1CAL,
Pire ln&. Co. of Berlin. Ont

Cash and Mutual Systerns.
Total Net A .s.. s. $ 300,089 54
Accotent of Risk .15,307.774 12

Goverrent, De post...... 36,300 on

JOHN FENNELL,.. President.
GEO. LANG. - Vic*-Proedent.

FOUNDED 1825.

L aw Union & Crown
INSURANCE COMPANY 0F LONDON

TOtal Cas 22O OIO
Asset Ezceed 2 Y9 00

?we ross accel nalmost every description
anrable property.

c4amadas Baud Office
67 BIRAVIIR HALL, MONTREAL

il. IL IL DIOKSON, Mgr.
DOUGLAS K. RIDOUT, Tarente Agesst.

Agents wanted tbrougbout Canada,

Esntabllahe 1894

Head O8rC-MANCHESTER, Esta.
H. S. MALLETT, Manager snd Secretary.

Assea ove,. *13,000,000
Canadian Bianch Head OOÎce*-TORONTO.

JAS. BOOMER. aagr
T. D. RICHARDSON. Assistant Manger.

Cîty Agents

THE DOMINION UIFE ASSURANCE Co.
GROWD1 EN lem,

Accounir of ~pktos S6i

Ntt usurae Gaïned . . S4. -,sq
Total at Rî,k...ý ........ ." '3  

44 '4
Incarne7 3,9

Total! Assets'ý*7ý1
hode. y926 95.690

THOMAS HILLIARD, ManiaginýgDtirector.
C. W. CHADWICK, District Manager,

Urneen Building, TORONTO.

QUEEN CITY,
Fire Ineuranc, Co.

HAND-IN -HAND
Insurance Company.

fisu rance Company.

FIre 'm's. Exchange
Corporation.,

Authorlzed Capitals, $1,2,50,000

Specia attention given to, placing large lines on
mercantile andI manufacturinL rs ftla cone op tu

oesadrd.

Htead Officms-QUfiU CIt O"bambru T«oron

SCOTT & WALMSLEY
asTASL15550r .858

Manager.M Md Underwrtrm.

When writlng to a.dvertlsers please
mention Thse Eonetary Trimes.

the higher prices obtained at Anxsterdami
auction sales. Opium is very duli and un-
settled still. Otherwise prices steady to
firm.

The Mutuel Lite Insurance Comipany
0Fo NECW YORK

RICHARD A. MYcCURDY, President.
Dry Goods.-There lias been a good!

movement in ail lines of dry goods, Statement for the Year Endlng liecombor 31, 1801.
though flot of course to such an estent
as was the case at thebeginning of the According to the Staiidard of the losuraner

month, with the Exhibition in full swing. Depacînsent of the Suiîte of New York.

>Travellers report uniformly bright pro-
spects. INCOXE!

Received for Preuuns . ... ............. 5,478 7$
Flour and Grain.-The usual attempts Froie aIl 011101 Sources..................... 14t77517 71J

have been nmade to bull the whcat mar- SI RSX N $56-351
kets with reports of one-third of the crop To Ply-odISeUfr cans b eNth . *65,62.$,35 il
damagcd by frost, etc. But so far as we Toi PoIiey>.holders, for Endowînenîs,

Dlvîdids, E:tc........ ::........11,335,646 77can learn the damage by frost bas been F.r aIl other Accouns.:...........13,77,936 fin
but slight and of a purely local character
hardly worth mentioning. There has ASSETS 42,52,0s
been no change in grain prices since last United States bonds & other securlîle.. $ ii6,981 2e 4lý'irst Lien Loans on bond and iorigage 9,6 st8issue, and trade is rather dulI. Flour, too, L.sns on Bonds and other Secllrii i-... 1o63,ooG

Lo ns onC esaysrn polices. .. 11,319,067 25îs uncbanged, the price quoted by local Iteal Esîtec Offinys0lce Buildings
for arlad otso! 9 pe cet. London, Pariis, Peadin, New vork.exporters Boson caboa lts fd0 er en. aBn Francisco,

patents being about $2.65, it bcing largely Seti.Syiey aîî,d Mexlco, audother
ReaI Esae...._......... _........... 2,542,,45held, however, at 2 to 3c. higher than that Cash lin Bsank, and Trust Comrpactes.. 16,746,94 46

Acrud ntraiNet tf6rdPre.figure. Oatmeal and Millteed are steady. liin, t........................6,94376 42
Peas are somewhat scarce, a large por- 5Î352,838971 67
tion of the crop being affected by the rot. LIABILITIE13 __ _

Fruit.-The trade bas expericnced
another active week with large reccipts
being swallowed in a good demand.
Peaches are fairly plentiful now, on one
or two days indeed too niuch so, and

INSVRANCE COMPANIES

ENGL1811 (Quotatioîî on Lýondoný, Mfachct)

shares

140,000

Yearl Las
Di- NAtai 0F Coými'AN yL Salec

dend. E sePt s2

8 p.ý Allianý,ce.
3ý C. Union FL.1 & M.

8jGuardian F'. & L.

'4Lodo t Lan. F.,
9 Li.Lon. & Globe.,ý

À- Norhern . &L...
3o-P, Nordh Bot. & Mer..

standard Life.
*ii6p.s Suti Fire_._'

RAIlW V.s

Canada Pâsflc, Slsares. - .
C. P. R. î. oîaefns ~.

do. 5oear L, G. Bond, 3%
Grand Trunk Cost ......~ Pp:t,adeb,-turestck

,11.Eq brd. dcharg 6.
-o First prteene

do. secondprfrnesok3
do. Third preterence tock.

retWsenPC,5 eetuesok
Mfidland Sitg. let mtg. bonrd.,5.
Toronto, Groy & Broce 4% tg. ons

ist llortgage ..........

se 3 49

10 "0 Zn 76à

London
Sept. îz2

:441 t43l

104 îe6

136 139,

97986
43* 3

135 e'

SECURITIES.

Domninion t- sck, 1903. of Rv. faa t.oi 103

do. ' do. brs. stockl .... 10Montreal Strln s 0.,......... .._0 '0do. % 8........... ... 0 'es~
do. 187 l%............

CityoTom,,,to V1aýrWorks Deb, î, 6% 3 '0
Ydo0. do. gen. coin. deb. î.o ~. 0 î
do. dm -%tg. bonds îs, 4 . 0 0
do. do. Local lmp. Bonds3, 4%,tîo
do. do. Bonds 9999 l1. oi

City of Ottawa, St . ç 1, %.îo u
City of Hamsilton lehs. ,- . . toi an
City of Quebec, con.. - Wos, 61. 105 107

d. do. sterling deb. 19"3 4,. 109 103
City of Vancouver, eQ"' 4%i 103 105

do. do.e1.10 4% îo 04
City of Winnipeg, deb 9064 5% î 0 î8

-----... .. 5 .
IiiiL)<) ont unt Gutarsat Fond (0765283

Liability for Auîblori,d Diviend . 180.000 

$35--s38,971 67

Insurance and Annuitîes ln force.. ,43,53.zoz il

FIRE
INQUNDED 1792

MARINE

INSURÂI¶CE COMPANY or-
NORTH AMERCA

OF puaLÂJDLpmA
apitial 48,100060 Aaa.t, 09,9808

4"oa.a Fid anoe Owganlsmtsaâ

ROEBERTHAUOX SO
General Agents fo Canada

18 COrn EXCbanIt Building, MONTREU., b~us.

WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE INS. 00.
198TA5LI5ND tu 18m.

HIAD OFPICE. WATRRLOO, ONT,
Tot"l Asse. "nt ».. 199 .. .. ssi,oî osFoltel..s la par" t *Oo On-

tyiîo ovor......... ... ... 95,o00

GEORGE RANDALL, WM. SNIDB8 î
Prestdent. Vice. rdent.

FRANK HAIGHT,
Manager.

R. T. oRR,

The Great-West te Assurance
Comnpany.

WORLD.POICE
WIDE PLCE

No Rentriotione as to TRAVEL,
RESIDENCE, OCCUPATION,
Aller Issue of Pollcy.

The ýLowfft Promigme
The Hlghest Quarantese

Hlead Office, -Winnipeg

Branch'Office. - -Ontario

18 Toronto S1t .,Toron toi.
WRITE R PABTIV1tALAS



TrHM MONETr.Ry TU<4m8

gr#pes arc eoming in more çult*kly.
'PÇ&rs, toa, are ini good evidence. Apples
arf being shipped now to the OId Coun-
try izn large quantities, and conditions far
th trade over thee are good. Prices. for

Grenings are bos. 6d. to 14s. 6d.; Col-
verts, 14s, 6d. to 17s. 6d.; Gracensteins, z6s
to pis. We quote: Apples, per barrel, $i
ta $i.a5, per basket, roc. to 2oc.; peaclies,
2oç, to 6oe.; pears, 2oc. to 35e., per bar-
r4l $2.5P to $3; plums, 30c. to 5ac.; cauli-
fiqwers, per dozen, 75e. ta 90e.; cuciun-

beroul. ta z$c.; Lawton bierrnes, Se. to
7ç,'; grapes, per lb., Moore's earl>', 4e. ta
se,;j champion, ale- to 3c.; per ornalt
baokcet, Moore's car>', 25c. to 30e.; chani-
pign, x5e. to 20e.; Delawares, per large
bqcket, 75e. ta 90e.; Niagaras, per large
balet, 4oe. ta 6oe.; muskmelans, per
bagket, 20e. to 30e.; huekleberries, per
baekcet, $1. Io to $z.25; tomatoes, basket,
2c4. ta 35c.; waterrnelons, x3c. te0 30v,;
bananas, $z.25 ta $2 a buneh; oranges,
$4 tO $5.75 a box; green can, per dozen,
7c. ta 8c.; egg, plant 25c. ta 40e.; sweet
pct#tocs, per barrel, jersey, $2.50 t* $4;
M41yland, $2.go ta $3.

9q'aceries.-But littie change has taken
p1açr iu prices or iu the general situation.
Difed fruits are lets scarce since reem
shilpents were received, and another

ëSOME MEN PAY
fran expert

týoir advertisn4 ibere are lothert
Whofo a anomal
'ji $5.00 subseoption ta
pinteral !IL and Iearn what
a1f the. adverflaert are thloklng *bout.]

00 von the"a" r not thes extremoa

eS0 year by
$ 100d dhr alo e[" h ls
For pmle cop cud boenuts to> tier «.
PRINTERS NNo$. 10 $pruce lit.,

THEf INIYESTQW5S CtIIONICL
The Brlt# Month Fjnawilal Revlew
gives A compl;revie.wo thoworl' ancuPr,.

N aioWBriishInvc t B ankranva
A orn a taf atRma cniculdatnion I.

Anua ubriins f ana wntat

inoey ÇandS ondotn pulc, aodonrtise

itNational Ban kapere

A. jdournaling atson appclation. I

Live Stock.-At the market on Tues-
day there was a good demand for aIl
kinds of cgttle. A certain amount of
slowness was visible in the lower grade
of qualities, but even these were clearcd
out± eventual>'. Excport cattle were steady,
tihough in sanie cases a shade casier.
~Butchers' cattle, extra grades, were
wanted. Milkers kept very steady. Lambs
devlined'a fraction.

I>rovisians.-Cbeese 15 firmen at ioc.
ta zo-4c. Creamnery butter and best-
quality dainies also are a little firiner at
an advance of 4 ta V2c. per pound.
Stocks in most lines of hog products are
lght and sanie packers are entirel>' soid
ont. As the local trade is good, some'of
the packers are anticipating higher prices.
The receiptg of eggs are keeping up Wel
for this season of the year. The>' are 1in
Iàct' considerab>' larger 'than was the
case ut this perlod a year ago. The ex-
part demanid, howcver, is practically nil,
and the prices obtainable on the other
aide are ovarcely sufficient ta givç back
the cast. Exposrters anticipate a better
markçet iu the near future. Pickled egga
have begun now ta go forward and pack-
ers. utate that their qualit>' was nieyer
better, thie season being distinctly favor-
able for pickled eggs.

WooI.-Prices remnain low and the
market duIL. A woolën dealer wha has
latter>' been an a tour through Western
Asoliniboia and Southern Alberta,ý where
an important portion of the total Cana-dian wool crop is grows, states that
there bas been a large increase in pro-
duction tihis, year. It is said, ini fact, that
this season the clip has been i,ioo,aoo
Ibs., as againet So,o ibs. last year. Un-
legs new autiets can befouud this will
mulitate against any rise in values. At
the Landon wool sales on the 2ath, the
ofecrings numbered 11,382 bales. Large
supplies of New Zealand soid freely at
firm, prices, Bidding for medium, lustrous
greas>' was anlnxated owing to nioderate
Anienican 'detiand. Horne buyers pur-
chased freel>'. -The continent cantinued
ta take large lines'of fine medium stock
at full rates. Merinos wcrc offered mpore
freely. They were in good demand and
withdrawals were less. Several lots
recently, bought in by holders have been
*old, privatcly. Next week 63,300 bales
will be offered.

btdb the 0'oelatiom 9t 11ebe wyape

bet l ui mad goum" aller luas a Yul&
Xle ive Dten.ara.

110e Australia 'Tradhg9 'W&urM
WoMyr. Prie*, 2cd. l»vaflmsy,

Th nand im.twa cirmution which the. Au"Mra
Financiai worldpIacei t i.lu hi "Wlo " fmqp
devoteid to theo Au .aasa Colonis.

Tilt" Ei tam a Pronùneat Fcatum.
8too~e andf a m r Car91ulliPaowad.t8p.oiI Artoksby Eniiunt Writoes.
SUbu~tpton--cs.per annum, ineluin postage.

E IZIAL AiND PUUUSHNQ OWICE:.

166 &l1 Palmestua BulltLap, Old Bri St,
LONDON, E.

Electrical nldition of
Profitable Advertiaing
For June id.da di

Tbia Special Nunuber treats in the. mast compreheru.
&ive manner the. subject afiettya Pliýt h,ulvertisers' use, showing by test ana profuse illustratbues ways and ineans in wiehc the. .lectric current il,made ta play a prominent and valuable part in bis pub,.
I. iCingediltion ie quit. worti, the, yearly sul>.

9Cr PtiCmeý-rice ($s.e). At 00 cents it iu a irenui. bar-.
gain T stikiglyappropriate caver del.g in colour

ualone wOrth tuis sum.
The. June issue be1 ins Volumela of this aclcnow..

ledged leader among a vertisig trade journals. Let itm~ark the beginning Of YOur subscription year if yau,.
auei. out alredy on -n li.t.k*

ProfI*ablI Adva4lahg,
Puiiuisher. 140 U70istoss Street,
ICATE E GRISWOLD, Dost..af, Ma...

When wpltlng to advertlsers pleaag
mentlon The Mwotary Timnes,

large shipment of Valencia raisins is ex-
pected eariy in Octobeïr on the "Esca-
lana." Raisins are quite strong 'still,
however.

Hardware.-Trade ini the shelf hardware
line this past week has been ver>' good
Indeed. Thlere was the usual lulI after
Exhibition tine, but things are busier
again naw. A good sporting goods trade
is being donc. Game sens likely ta bc
plentiful, and there is a heavy caîl al-
ready for guns, rifles, shelis and similar
articles. The wholesale houses are ship-
ping orders for skates, sleigh belîs, etc.
A good ail-round season is expccted.

Hiles and Skins.-No change has taken
place under this hending. Receipts are
fair with demand brisk.

ENOLISII TRADE!1
DO YOIJ WANT IT?

Advertisig i Great Britain is beut dunc by the.
Cammercial Publishing Company.

0ur classifiai liste et ail Trades and Professios are
up-tu-date.

Estiniates givre fur every description ut advertislng.
envolope or wrapper addreasing, and circula tributiaff

Corrapondence aalicited by

COMMERCIAL PUBLISHINC CG,8
le, 19, & se. Hfoiboma Viaduct,

LONDON, U.C., ue.



Ail Previous Records are Eclipsed by

the amnount of new business of the Canada Life actually paid for thîs year.
It exceeds that of the same portion of last year by $ 1,000,00, though xgoi
was the record year of the Company in this respect. It is one more
evidence of the popularity of

The -Canada Life Assurance Go.

InsmUtCompany
GEORGE SIMPSON, Reaident Manager.WM. MACKAY, Assistant Manager.
hMUNTZ & BEATTY. Realdent Agent,Tr1ae ~BuildngBay Stret C. S.S OR tgnt.

280go Tel ng Ha.lto, RoidntAet

Pcdcrl LffcX
Assurance Go.

HEAD orruo., - "^MOLTO%, OAFNACUL

bust Desabj* polley Ooatratu
UNVI IEXTER &W m, i UulgIit

9. m. HuTCNNOn *net Sâ.eu

Phoenix AssurIance uomnlonv,
0F LONDON, Eng.

EntbIIabe - 17IL

LOSSES PAID, - - - ,O,

fPATERSON &DN 8114 et James St.,
Chiler agents

For the »oint<m, PATRA

Western Inrorated Pire

Assurance Co. Marine
o rnto, I II ., . . 32601OO,8Uos

Ont. AbmiImm 3,38%000 lx

BRITISH AMIERICA&
Assurance Co'y

bu mia. TOROIT.
capital - . . ,ooo,ooo.oo

Total Aumets 8 . ,P776,606-45
Losmes Paid (since orgaldsatlon) $19194 6 ,511b73

Box. fONKDIRZ(.ToRB:-

Hioc. 3. C. Od W ,To.Légi¶~.ml. L.

P. Ha. aie. 8Of000yr

THE CROWN LIFE
INSURANCE COMmAY.

PROGRESSIVE - PROS PEROUS - POPIUR
Thre oins batcotunndthe Crown Life to
~for whlch it la easy to do business.
pelite he eadOffice, Toronto, for particulara.

Si hrhTpper , Predot

Artb.. J. lugmm, , a aDrtr

Hlead Office, a Montreal.I h ail f
R. MACAULAY, Presidmat. S. H. EWING, VieP"eÊ

T. B. ýMACAULAY, 1-A-- SOeireary and Actuary.
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THE N?.tONETAKY TIIV[ES

(FIRsT AND' PAR'AMOUNT-AB60LUTIE SEOURI1Ty TO, POLIcy-HOLDERSâ

gIMPLRI.AL LIFJ
ASSURANCE CoM4PANY 0F CANADA

5 FACTS FOR INTENDING INSURERS.

' THE AVERAGE RATE OF INTEREST EARNED BY TUE IMPERIAL

LIFE IN 1901 ON ITS INVESTED ASSETS WAS, 5.39 PER CENT.

2MOST LIIBHRAL ISSUED CONSiSTENT WITII SAFETY AND EQUITY.

THE OOVERNMENT DEPOSIT MAINTAINED BY TKE*,IMPERIALLIFE

3 S LARGER TItAN TIIAT 0F ANY OTIIER CANADIAN LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY,

FOR EVERY ONE IIINDRED DOLLARS 0F LIABILITIES TO POLICY-

4 IOLDERS 'THE' IMPERIAL LIFE IIOLDS ONE IIUNDREÉD ANIYSIT

DOLLARS 0F, SECURELY INVESTED ASSETS.

THE IMPERIAL LIFE WAS -THIE FIRST COMPANY IN CANADA TO

5 PLACE ITS ENTIRE POLICY RESERVESUPON THE,,SRONQJ AND

CONSERVATIVE INTEREST BASIS 0F 3>,' PER CENIT.


